
fifty miles southeast of Smyrna. 
The Turkish government has pro- 
tested to the peace Conference 
against the» landing. It also has 
ekpressed regret that the Greeks 
were permitted to occupy Symrna, 
saying the government feit it 
would have been wiser to have 
had a joint Allied occupation.

PARIS, May 26. — Advices 
reaching Paris are to the effect 
that the forces of Admiral Kol- 
chak, the anti-Bolshevist leader 
have met with heavy Opposition 
by the Bolshevists near Samara, 
and had been compelled tp fall 
back along the railroad to Ufa.

BERLIN, May 26. - The Ger
mans will send another note to 
PremierClemenceau in connection 
with the economic terms of the 
peace treaty, the Vossische Zei
tung Says it learns officially. The 
note will point out that the Allies 
Claim' that more than 12,000,000 
tons of shipping were destroyed 
by German submarines, is not 
true because more than half the 
shipping was sunk by legal cruiser 
warf are.

WASHINGTON, May 27. - 
Capture of Peteihoff, 16 miles 
west of Petrograd on the Gulf of 
Finland by the army of the north 
Russian government, probably 
assisted by British naval forces, 
was reported to the state depart- 
ment today in Swedish press 
reports.

BERLIN, May 27. - The Ger
man reply to the Allied peace 
terms will agree that the German 
army shall be 100,000 men on a 
peace footing, but will urge that 
this limit to be not enforced until 
conditiötis are thoroughly stabil- 
ised.

buV^pne 20th is the more prob
ably date for its signature, ac- 
cording to a member of the peace 
delegation who discussed the Sit
uation with the correspondent to- 
äay.

nents set forth. The more we 
studied the spirit of the treaty, 
the more we were convineed öf 
the impossibility of carrying it 
out. The demands in this treaty 
go beyond the strenght of the 
German people. In accordance WASHINGTON, May 61. —Ex- 
with President Wilson s fourteen ecution of the peace treaty as 
points no territory ought to be framed by the Versailles confer- 
severed from Germany without a ence declared tobe "more than 
plebiscite of all male and female the German people can bear” by 
subjects of over twenty years of Count von Brockdorlf - Rantzau, 
age, voting secretly, and no pleb
iscite taken until all troops are 
removed from the disputed terri
tory which should be placed under 
the authority of the neutral sub
jects. The note declares that Council has handed to the French 
people must not be transferred 
from bne sovereignty to another 
for the sake of timber and z.inc, 
and offers tosupply Belgium with 
timber instead of giving up 
Eupen. It also repeats the oder 
previously made regarding the 
Saar Valley and points out of 
which the French mines will be

treaty about 6,000,000 people and 
between-50,000 and60,000 sq. min.In The Wake 

Of The War
The new chiuaes are chiefly 

those dealing with frontiers, fin- 
anco and the internal allairs of 
the new stetes and of Austria il- 
self.

Germany's
Counter Proposals Under the latter hcading, canie 

the disputed Provision« for the 
protection of racial rninorities in 
the new States against which it is 
understood the reprcsentativosof 
the new states may address a pro- 
test to the Council of Four and 
also ask for revisions of the finan
cial clause«, pari ieularly that pari 
requiring the new state« to com- 
pensate Austria for public proper- 
ly. AuHtria also i« bound by the 
treaty to respect the right« and 
Privileges of racial rninorities, of 
which what is left to her anoient 
domains, including the right to 
uee theirown lunguages although 
Austria is expressly authorised to 
make the L-aching of German ob-
ligatbry. __ __

The treaty will consist of a pre- 
amble und fourteen pari«: the 
preamhle and section one emho- 
dying the covcnant. of thelxiague 
of Nation« as in the treaty with 
Germany.

J’art. two deals with frontiers. 
Thal with Cz.echo-Slovakia foliow- - 
ing practically the old Bohemian 
frontier, although with the reser- 

Besides, in conformity with the vation of a po««ihility of rnaking 
Proposition maile by the former min„r chaliges luter. Austria re- 
direetor of the Hamburg-Amer- tains on tKe west her old frontier 
ica line. Germany will plcdge her- wjth Switzerland, the queation of 
seif to build at her own expense, the Union of VoralbergwithSwitz- 
in her own dockyards, and by her (,r|and having been dropped, des- 
own workmen, the number of 
ships necessary to compensate for 
the diminutions in the world's 
tonnage due to Germany's sub
marine warfare.

BERLIN, May 24. — Down- 
town Berlin was thrown into a 
state of wild excitement at four 
o’clock this aftemoon by machine 

* gun firing in the Unter Den Lin
den. Some persons in the neigh- 

. borhood fled for safety, but 
others swarmed to the scene. 
The shooting was due to a large 
group of wounded men insisting 

parading despite the Order of 
Gustav Noske, minister of natio
nal defence prohibiting proces- 
sions during the period of märtial

PARIS, May 27. -ABerlin dis- 
patch received in Paris gives in 
some detail the counter proposals 
to the peace treaty of the Associ
ated Powers which were agreed 
on at. the last Conference of the" 
Germans at Spa. The counter 
proimsals will make a volunie of 
respectable dimensions.

Concerning the Saar region, 
Germany will ask France to give 
up her territorial pretensions to 
this region and permit economic 
control over all the coal output 
there. It is proposed that the 
German fieet l>e transferred to 
an international trust, managed 
by the United "State« and con- 
trolled by the league of nations, 
The trust would be given the mor- 
cantilc fieet« of all the other mar
itime nations, and every nation 
would be represented in the cen
tral administration in a manner 
corresponding to the nations ton
nage. Germany announces her 
readincss to dcliver up 66 per 
cent. of her mercantile fieet.

head of the German peace dele
gation, in a note tothe associated 
governments outlining the Ger
man .counter proposals.

BERNE, Maylil.-The Federalon

ambassador for the transjnissiun 
to the Allied governments a note 
etating that the Entente request 
that Switzerland prohibit all ex- 
Jiorts to Germany, if the Germans 
refuse to sign the peace treaty, 
would require the complete break - 
ing off of economic relations with 
Germany. The note says that the 
action requested by the Entente 
would go beyond all restrictions 
imposed during the war. The 
Federal Council again assertsthe 
nuutrality of Switzerland and 
savs it does not eonsider itself 
able to comply with the Allied

law.
VIENNA, May, 24. —German- 

Austria is condemned to death if 
she is not permitted to join Ger
many, Dr. Karl Seitz, the Presi
dent, declared in a Statement 
today. ‘

PARIS, May 25. — Count von 
Brockdorff-Rantzau’s thirteenth 
note fo the Allied Council was 
delivered this morning. This is 
a rejoinder to the Council's reply 
to the German note regarding 
responsibilities. Count v. Brock- 
doriff’s note insists that Ger- 
many’f only responsibility is for 
the Violation of the neutrality 
which she is ready tö make repa- 
ration for, and declares that all 
the powers were responsible for 
the war and that the material 
damage done was the work of the 
Allied armies as well as the Ger-

completely restored in ten years 
while the transference of the 
mines as the Entente proposes 
will give a hundred times the 
French production."

VERSAILLES, May 30. - Two 
notes were delivered tothesecre- 
tary of the peace Conference by 
the German delegates today. At 
the same time the Germans hand
ed over French and English trans- 
lations of the first section of the 
counter - proposals which were 
delivered yesterday in German 
Oii ly. The first of the two note» 
concerned German property in 
Allied countries. The second has Stadt, and seven British warship«, 
to do with the Turkish public!The Russian eventually fled tu 
debt and the Sao Paulo question. Kronstadt.

VERSAILLES, "May 30. - When PARIS, June 1. Marshai Foch 
Count von Brockdorff - Rantzau and his assistant, Major General 
leamed that the text of the Weygand, conferred twice Satur- 
counter-proposals submitted to- day with Louis Loucher, minister 
day by the Germans had been j of reconstruction; Major-General 
cabled to United States news- Sir Henry Wilson, chief of British 
papers he immediately tele ! staff; General Diaz, t the ltalian 
graphed a protest to Berlin, de- eommander-in-chief; Gen.Tasker 
elaring it to be a most discour- H. "Bliss, on detail« of the milit- 
teous act toward the Entente ary occupation of the Rhine region 
chancellories. He received a after the signing of peace.

LONDON, Junel. London’# 
threatened porliceKtrike, forwhieh 
the members of the force voted 
by a big majority, has been called 
off for the present. Ata demon- 
stration ih Hyde Park which had 
been arranged for today by the 
policemen, it was announced that 
the exeSutive Committee of their

requests.
HELSINGFORS, May 31. - 

A fifty-minute battleoccured this 
morning between a Bolshevis.t 
fieet comprising the battleship 
Petropavlovsk and three other 
warships which had been bom- 
barding thecoast westof Krasnia 
Gorka, 15 miles west of Kron-

pite the plebiscite« alrcady under- 
taken in the provirice of Switzer
land.

The Southern frontierlk notde- 
termined in the treaty.

Part three contains political 
clause« including also some oft he 
reservod geographica! provisos 
clauses establishing mixed Com
mission* to dotorrninc them later. 
The sections referring to Italy are 
all omitted.

mans.
PARIS, May 25. — The Croat- 

ian peasant party, claiming to 
represent one million Croats, has 
sent an appeal to the peace Con
ference through ltalian delegates 
demanding the creation of and 
independence of a Croatian Slo- 
venian and Dalmatian republic. 
The appeal asks also that Italy 
take Charge of their interests in 
Paris.

LONDON, May 25. —, Polish 
troops have captured the import
ant town of Lutzk, in Volhynia, 
northeast of Lemberg, from the 
Ukranians, according to a dis- 
patch from Berlin.

WASHINGTON, May 26.-Of- 
ficial advices reached Washington 
today that a full understanding 
had been reached by the council 
of four in Paris, by which the 
United States will keep all the 
German ships seized in United 
States ports when this country 
entered the war.

PARIS, May 26.—'TheSupreme 
Council announced today that the 
Allied and Associated Govern
ments had decided to lift the 
blockade off Hungary as soon as 
a stable government is estab- 
lished there.

PARIS, May 26. — Premier 
Clemenceau, as President of the 
Peace Conference, today' received 
a communication from Karl Ren
ner, head of the Austrian delega
tion. The communication com- 
plains that the Austrian govem- 
ment is in financial straits, and 
that the heavy expence of main- 
taining the delegation at St. 
Germain is creating a regretable 
strain.

PARIS, May 26. — The Italians 
have effected a further landing 
of troops in Spaki, in Asia Minor,

ln roturn, Germany will ask to 
be allowed large credit« for the 
payment for raw materials re- 
quired to" carry out the undertak- 
ing and to be allowed to give in 
payment some of her own raw or 
manufactured goods.

As regards the cable line«, Others deal with the future re- 
Germany will suggest a System latioriK „( Austria with Czecho- 
°f internationalisation which sl()vakia ,jUg„..srttviä, Poland,
would not preventGermany from ,lungary anil ltus«ia. Ilere are 
participating in the general traf- four|(| thestipu|ationsforthe,,m- 
fic of the nations. , . tection of racial rninorities which

Cohcermng territorialquestions . m far as thf, minorftie» in Austria 
m the eastof Eumpe, the coun- arce,mccrnwJ| are to lieembodied 
ter,propo«als «imply call the af- ,,y "a hill of rights” pärt of 
tenüon of the Entente • to the llhe Aulitrian Constitution.

Thon eornes partg dealing,with 
renurieiation of all 

i rights outside of Europe, military 
| naval anda-rialarrnament«, which 
hercafter will entail virtually no 
expense for Au:.11 ia and the re- 
turn of prisoners of war,

Pari, eight on repara-tions i« 
blank.

BERLIN, May 29. — Germany 
is willing to agree to the proposed 
stipulation« regarding her mili- 
tary, aerial and naval forces con- 
tained in the draft of the peace 
treaty provided that she is per
mitted to enter the league of 
nations on an equal footing im
mediately upon the signing of 
peace and particularly that she 
be permitted to share the com
plete equality and reciprocity of 
all nations in the economic do- 
main. This declaration is eon- 
tained in the second sectipn of 
the German memorandum em- 
bodying the counter-proposals of 
the peace terms. At the same 
time, it is declared the German 
delegation holds to its idea of the 
superiority of its own draft for 
the league bf nations. While the 
German government in agreeing 
to accept the stipulation« referred 
to is thus ready to disarm before 
the other powers, the memoran
dum adds the government must, 
on the other hand demand a tran- 
sitional period during which it 
may keep the troops necessary 
for the maintenance of internal 
order. The covering note pre- 
sented to the peace Conference 
by the German delegation says: 
‘‘We came to Versailles expecting 
to receive a peade proposal framed 
according to the agreed basis. 
We had a firm resolve to do every- 
thing in our power to fulfil the 
heavy Obligation« assumed by us. 
We hoped for the right of peace 
which had been promised us. We 

shocked when we read in

reply explaining that there had 
been a misunderstanding.

PARIS, May 30. —Greek forces 
were landed yesterday at Aviali, 
on the coast of Asia Minor, 66 
miles northwest of Smyrna. The 
Turkish troops there offered only 
slight Opposition which wasover- 
cöme.

state ofrnind of the German Po
pulation in the contested terri- 
tories of upper Sileeia and West 
Prussia and Danzig. These Popu
lation», it says, would be sure to

Austria'«

PARIS, May 30. — With the Organization had decided to [xist- 
exception of France, all the major pone the strike until after peace
powers would updoubtedly agree was signed or at leaat until the take up arm« in their own defence 
to the admission of Germany to retum of Premier Lloyd George if they were annexed to Poland.
the League of Nations, but France from Paris. -
is unalterably opposed, and, in1 PARIS, June 2. The terms of PggQg JgrmS fOF AllStfiS 
consequence, there is no possi- peace will be presented to tb<' 
bility of this being done, accord- Austrian« today with the problern PARIS, May 30. A summary Part nine dealing with finance 
ing to a member of the peace of the Adriatic Claims of Italy of the Austrian tn-aty submitted ,riav be changed n:-: a resultof the 
delegation, who discussed the unsolved. The council of four I to the amaller nations Thursday ;ir‘','r''ii':ri,!1,.ionsol thenew i tate«. 
Situation with the correspondent held abrief mecting liefere going | for examination is remarkable, | * be econiimic clause« and aerial 
today. Strangely enough, the to St. Germain this morning, j chiefly for its omission« and res-1 n!ivi(?it,i"n regulation« are identi- 
sum of $25,000,000,000 fixed by Premier Orlando of Italy tieing ervation«. i'"1' thösr: in the German
the Germans for reparations cor- present, 
responds exactly with the amount 
upon which several British and 
American delegates had agreed

Subjeet head ing after subject,
ST. GERMAIN, June 2. — Auh- heading i« followed either by a Parttwelve, o« ports, waler- 

tria was t/iday given fifteen day« non-committal display of blank ways and radways provid-for
to reply to the terms of the [jeace paper, or by the Statement, “thi» commercial outiets southwanl

that the Germans could reason ! presented by the Allied nations. ; clau eri’esefved.” Thi« applics j both water and rail. Tho«e detail«
ably expect to pay, and it is not TheAustrianrepresentativeswere j particularly to definition of the ; have alrcady l««-n mvered in the
impossible that some changes will addressed by PremierClemenceau Southern frontier, the reparation Inter-Allied reports on waterways 
be granted in the financial terms immediately upon their arrival. clau.v-s and thequestionof ltalian and railway iximmissions.

The entire peace treaty was ndt rights under the political clauses.
PARIS, May 30. — June 14th is presehted today, and the 15 days 

the earhestpossible date on which given foranswer refer only to the 
the German treaty can be signed, Portion of the terms handed over 
ifnoobstructions areencountered, today. Austria is left by the

of the treaty. . Part thirtodn contains the in
ternational lalior conventien and 
pari fourteen" variou« miscellan-

The greater part of the sum- 
mary in fact is devoted to these 
clauses, which are practically i- eou« Provision« of rninor import- 
dentical with the Gemiari treaty, jance.

were
thatdocument the demands which 
the victorious might of our oppo-
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IThese Word» in*4. Trien* Iw Assoonaalhe recruiifc hadgain.-d 
an «t the high way, their relation* and | 

fri' iid« Ita-stene#! from all. sides t<>1 
I inw-t them. 'Die old grandfather j 

oodld not go «» quick ly an th»- j

had gone out uf th«* viilage to j
ItrechtK.with aljout U,ii r^m|aniooK, breik out afnrah and with 
to draw lob«. tWnpt at eonwlation the replied:

‘Thal matter* litt!«;, father

THE RECRUIT
CALL IN TO MY SHOWRÖOMHy Hknijrick CoNsriKNCK

Froin No. If 
On the find
precipitattL 

katchewan. 1 
vicinity of Prii 
ern during th< 
to 1900 there 
fall per ycar 
at Regina the 
In tiouthern M 

i ft is 28 to 36 i 
jt would aeem 
it would be t< 
posaibly at R 
crops to grow 
forget that t 

z shorter and 
that an avere 

far as

and look over the NewWithin th«; hut*, both inother« 
and tli«- liftle l«oy wer#( HAI'TKli 1 . kti**cliiig have ationg arm»; and fis yo
ift j.rtyer. The old gran#lfuthvr no l#mg< r nble, 1 my»elf will go br-">ther>., tliougli Irien now let hiin | 
toi.hfre«! silently up and down fcr Ijind the ox#;n, and doall tlie.heav v by the liand, and dragged hi in on.

hut John, poor At last tlie maiden could restrain 
terianee of the J>- iiy |o#»kitig down jng Udor* the d«#or leaning on * fei low* To h#*ar iiotliing hut cur- her hnpatience no longer when she 
h'üiefieently and eallmgout focre vine-ateiu, will» hin h«od b*nt *ing and swearing, to be beste.i mothers and young
ntion ' Uprup' th«- wint» r i* pasf, down, an if he were looking into a and impriaoned, and pine away embracing wome young p#;aMantx! 
liv«; and i,«qoi<‘e t>efore n»<* ' Tb»-

BRISCOESpecial onTh' earJiest nun of spring Vamed 
Wii.li full hpif udor in t be blue h»-itv- 
en», :ih if it were the exalte#! eoun- a tim«1 and at laHt reinained stand- Work. Hut he

the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
\

The Price is within reach of everybody 
wanting an up-to-date Car.

I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME

TI,.-maiden Ht.zzl ‘in the froin slieer vexiitiun of niiiiil.' like with loud rejnifing, and tetting go j
young light dilliihed itself over Htubh- giizing tong and v. istfuijv ttie unfortuhate Pauw Stuyek, who the old man s hartd, she ran für

tortured to d-atli in four Ward as fa-t as she could. Sud-

' I.

Iieath und field, and the inoint eurtli jnf/> the ev#-M of JohnV cow, ai^i
smoked with it,s g'-nink warmth j gently «troking it>. Ih-ad. as if i months: und ncv«sr to see one of all denly she halte#! in the middle of 

A lew phuitH had alriNidy henidlwding it umler fh»r approa#*hing th#>se who h,»Ved hi in on earth the road, as if deprived of motioii j 
th#f #»ll of the world Irit-od the minfoituric. j neither you nor hin mother, nor hb l»y s#>me unknown power. then töi- \

A gbtomy Hier»#;«; br#*>»le#l over ' little brother, nor—-any one, aave1 tering, b> the. rondside, she leant I
her hearl against a trec* and wept

\
Let me know your requirements 

and I can supply your wanta in anything for the Farm.
■)

litf/le Hiiov. «Irojm -sh'fok their ’iilvi-r 
sfarleta on the l#or<h*i'H, the hazel 
biiMhea uhf#»l«lv<l their « atkiim, the 
wood-fiiK nioiie put f<uth , its first. 
h-aV'-H auiong lh - undevwood; whil«

My Motto: A SQUARE DEAL and. SERVICE 
at all times, DAY OR NIGHT.

hoth liouses, unhroken «ave hv the wiekwl and diw,lute soldier«:'- 
oeensi.iiiat lowIng of the ox. Trien "Oh! du not sfieak so, Trien,' bitterly 
sonn npprott' hed the grandfntliu sind the old man with a choking 
sileiitly, hut with a heseechingand ; voice, "your words inake me saij. 
iiii|iiiring look. The old inen j Why lauient so hitterly1 

light, and sang in clear notes i woke mit iil Ins pnintill reierie, grieve and treinhle ns if there were » ri,*n - 
of the npproaehiiig time of lovi ; jand izing Iris h.-avy statt, said: ! no doilht of his t«ing unfortunate, <ifld, it will I« my deathl”

Not lar froin Zixssidtwscli susi-1: . “l)o not liwe .oiirage, Trien. (hzj whil« I, on the coritrary, have a 'be cried. “See yonder, father, he 
twomnd Cottages, solitni y and for j will nid ns in thisdnwdful • xttein - fueling that he will draw a Iticky iccl,"‘s bdiincl the others, with stui- 
gotlz-n. In the first dwelt a |.ooi ijty. Oome, tln- time is up, let ns i immlier; I have contidcnce in the kvn ''ead and pale face. He is 
willow with her ilaughter : all she ! go and mect the(pre/r reciuits.” igizxiiiiss of (iod.” „ . half dead already, poor, poor fei-
poswssisl Was a eow. The othei

Th#* old man overtook lu.r an«] I 
asked: • I*. John not aupong then», 

yon that you remain standing there, E. D. Le LACH EUR go as 
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of rain-fall.

flu* biruM hopfied joyoiinly in th#*
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Lake Leno

Main Street

I i ier» followi’d th#* grandfatber Insonsibly the mntden ainiled 
a.si» inhahit«'«! by a widow ; - »vor »i footpatI» wliieli rau past th«; through Iier tear», but so full was 

wifli l»#*r agid futli<*r and twoBons !»oust* and l»:d b> tim village. Tliougli her miiid of sad forebodings,
• °,,wwbom bad just »rttained fb« drivcit on by a Imming impatienee, | »he could not spvak. Hoth wulkvd ‘How fortunate you are,*' she

'Hier sti-p.-s w«n* slow aiid l»#*»*vy. on in ailence til! t)i#*v reuchwl th«; ‘ *n *ceing more clearly ! ' 
wealthiar than their neigliborx, foi j'l,,. o|<| ni.in turned round, and villagv. ll«*re, on thu road whi(rh Meanwhile John approached the 
tb-y jsmesseI an ox as well as n wlien hv saw her unk* n IunkJ and led to Hrcchts, were assembled a I^aCH ediere bis grandfather sUkr],

pal.lid coimt«‘.iaiI« v, he to«»k her great ntiuiber of peopl#*, clustered ,inc^ v''ent 8l°wly UP to bim.
Spif.#; of »bis, Um; inlialiitants of liaiul sympathikingly, und sairl: in little knots; all full of impatidnee Trien did not go to ineet him, j

IfOil» buth lor Mieirdw. Ilings wm- l'o#»r eliihl! bow dr-urly you I to l«;arn the r< Hiil.t of the Idt-druw- but buried her face in her hands, j 
little butter lind for maiiy yeai'H must luve mir John. Ile is not ing. It was #*asy to distinguisli *obbed andibly. 
lorme«! only or»< favnilv. lovingaml your hrotlmr im«l yetyou are morn thoae who.se non, brother, or lover The youth »eized the old man’si 
helpiiig on«; annthei. John and bis alaniivd tlian w e. Keep up your* had goye to Br»;« htK. Here ami a»d ahowing hiin a immber,
o>: worked on the poor w;«low s spirits. Tri«!». «Ivar : you do not yet i there one might aee a mother with w'tji a choking voice:
Held; whil«; Trien fetched fod«ler know what (iod has determinefl.” her apron to her eyes; a father,who' “father, the lot has fallen
for the ox, l.-nled for l.« r i»« igh- j ; I am so tm itied"' she sigh«*.|, endeavored in vain to conceal the
bors, and help#*d then» at barvest ; visibly tiembling. and looking 
time ; and neither « v.*r thought ol ; tItmugli th«; wood in tlife direetion
leck on ing w hielt bad dono mot-l <>f the town.

/
rpriiuj b Co mimt!

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF PAINT |
House paint—Implement paint—Floor paint—Wall paint — p
IVo 1 eArvsirxn—PIaaw VownioVi —T inAlaiir« VdwntoV»___Pl/vxw Wov 5

“Pferhaps it is fron» excess ofjoy, 
Trien ?” -that;;

■i yuars ul manlifxxl Tliey wer
i Kalsomine-Floor Varnish-Linoleum Vamish—Floor Wax 

and all colours of Automobile Paint and Vamish 
in fact everything to brighten thitigs up and make 8 
them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards. ^

II
*

«•uw, and reut#;#! far nior«* html. -
15\ FORMALIN at right prices. Garden Seeds, Grass Seeds. |

Gopher Poisons, all known makes. | \

A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines. ||
Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always onhand, also Ad-ler-i-ka. ' 1

upon a School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity.
!B Send us a trial Order. Mail ordere a speciality.

Then tuniing to the maiden, he H Write us in y°ur own language.

fiSn;4:.”üodüf>regUB',ed | HX Hargarten
“Trien! Trien!" wa* all he could ij| pt>arttiaC.Ct>««Ulrt ■ .

ntfpr [p^

•im , , ,1 ne olri men was too ntuclt over-------------------------------------

r22L*!5rz; |
down the furrows of hi« face, wliile | — ... I I • —. , , _ .

he stood silent and stupified, with ^ lOf WBflulllß GlttS 31111 RlllßS ||
his oyes fixed on the gruund. ’S*} °
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anxiety t#x> visibly impvinted 
bis countemmcv; a maiden, with 
pale face and Itashful look, going 
trom one knot to »nother, as if 
liaimtefi by some secret fear.

on
'

5
of Ute other. "Tei*rifi« drc|jcnted the o!#l 

Siinjili, niiinlcl, and knnwing]man, wliile lie «xnitfd hist eyes Co 
iiotliing of all Ihat Iwfoll in tlie |discover the eauae of her terroi. 
»tirriog in»»«»«-»» of Itmnaii life be- j

i
m

Many othei« had collecte«! th«;re 
euiibsity, and spoke 

and jested witl. a loud voice. The

I “V»*8, y«js. «nid Trien, covering 
und Uten native purihlt. they live«! her eyes with her apron, "it is all 
eolitmited with the bit «if black over, aiul we are unfurtuimte 
hread wliieli Um Almighty had tln; lot has fallen on hiin!” 
granted then». Their wovld wa.»

out of m«.*re

'»hl Smith, who foi former time* had 
Iteen one of NajH^leons dragoons, 

loud in his prais«* of aaoldier s 
Ncconded by the 

millei H druiikcn «on, who, after

Hut how can you know that. 
very liiuited ; on oim siile of lli,. You inake in» treinhle too," said 
haiulet n hllml.le little eliurcli, on the old man anxiously.

> the I,Hier lim imtiinasiimhle heatli, Tri. ii 'poiiited with her Unger 
Und the Ullis,unded sky. , hoyond the tree», and replled,

Ami yet dwelt lauglilerand song1 There, hehind the wisid—listen !' 
aniunil tliis Innely hnliilatiiiii, joy ! | l.ear imthing Collie, let ns
und liieirimelit were there in lull make haste, it must be tlie reeruits 
menaure, and not inte of these poor - s,, luueh tlie bettrr."

"O Uod ! ei'ied. the inaiden, “I 
lieiir a soimd—so sad and pitiful, 

ma- it Siionds in my ears like a deep 
gie power, had hreatlind life into and heavy sigh." 
snlitude, .lohn and Trien, so they l’erplexed and anxiotis, tlie old 
hnrw it not, loved euch othei with man looked nt the girl for u time, 
timt itnexpreHWid and shy feeling whiloshe seemed to listen toadis-| jH ..
wliieli iimkea tlie heart Is at i|uirk tant sound. He also listened alten-, , , , ,
„n the aligl,lest iKteasiim,' and the tively in order to eateh the noise !,. l'.'"“ C°n"
briiw reddoti al tlie inost trifling1 ua it ceniu over tlie iiniet heatli * l!Ct-*>r they made the tear«

Word, wliieli »hange« life into «> [riendly smile lighted u„ his! T T "ow.,“ter- ttnd
loiig driiam a liluc lieiiven spark comiteiiancc as he «ahl: t ga\e ies i cause ol grief to many
liug will, stiirs. of linppiness—an ! ' Foolisli little tliiiig ! it is tlie
iiiimeasuralile deep, us if tlie hum- i wind swvcping through the tir- 
an h«Mu(. must ever*. remain timt j wixxl."
whicli th«- first sigh <>1 lov,- the No, no T she rcplied : "further, 
pure and lioly incehse of tlie soul | further, hehind the wood. Do you

not hear a watling soiin#l
After some moments »ittention. 

tlie old mau rejoined:

Ilife, aud was see 1For a time tlie deepest silence 
rcigned, tili John exclaimed with 
a despairing voi'ie:

“Oh, my ;xior mother! my poor 
mother!"

Scarcely were tliese words uttered 
tlian a wonderful ehange seemed 
to take pface in the maiden. Slie 

i« nohle and eonrageous girl. 
While there was uncertainty, ehe 
had given free vent to Iler tears ; 
but with tlie certaioty of misfor- 
tune, her heart found the needfnl 
energy, and now, when an elevat- 
ing Sense of duty awoke her out of 
her grief, a strength *hich 
peeuliar to her lienutiful character 
rcturned to her soul. 
her head, and drying her tears, 
spoke calinly and collectedly.

"John, my friend, (iod has so 
willed it, and who can strive againat 
Him ‘ You have still a year with 
Ur; perhaps some way may cast up, 
Let me go, I will teil vom-mother: 
if another sliould teil lierThe diead- 
ful news, it might be her deatli.“

With tliese words, she hastened 
into tlie til wood and disappeared.

The old man and the unfortunate 
youth kept the iisual path to the 
village. They lieard songs, and 
»houts, and hurrahs, but were too 
deeply sunk in grief to heed them.

As tliey appi-oached their poor

m
m

63E. Thornbcrg mseivingeleveti ir.onth«, had n> turned 
to waste bis patevnal pioperty in 
riot and dehauchery. The smith 
did it, jyith a go#»! Intention, for 
he wished by bis fine description 
to console his anxious friends, und 
kept always ropeating :

Ä

mWätchmaker and JewellerÄ

B*J'* Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
m

petipie would Ituve <;xeltangeil their 
l«it for on<* itp|Htn;nfly far hett<‘ia.

It was lov« wliieli. with its "Kvery day soup and meat, 
plcnty pf lnoney, giss! beer, pretty 
g!#ls, tiaucing. leaping, and fight
ing. ,l'here s<tf,life for yon I 
have no mition what a jolly life it

...... ......................... .
♦ Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty! ♦
J Let us Jkplain, why these three outstanding qualities pro- ♦ 
$ duce new' and increased pleasure when you listen to the *

:

:

MELOTONE♦was

:
♦ "it*1 t,lc Melotone, the music of any Record is expressed most 
« harmoniously. Delicate upper toues whieh formeriy
♦ . made audible by the sounding ehamber, whicfi is
♦ structed of wood

is able to play all kinds of Records BETTER thaa other 
I honograpHs. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only

♦ ’n Western Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the lead 
l over a11 other phonographs arid, as to construction, durability
♦ and low price, it is now excelled by none. It öfters the largest |
♦ sclection of Records in Western Canada. at frpm 20 cts. upward. t
? All Instruments are guaranteed, and yotf get your money back ♦ 
j if not everything is as repre«sented. . ♦

i M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT \
........................................ .

Site raised
:were lost,:

iare nowl con-
the principle of the violin. The Melotonel'ricn could restrain herself 

longer: in this festing speech there 
was one word öspecially w liieli had 
woimded her deeply. With 
angry and tlireatening inien she 
went up to the jester, and said :

“Sliaine on yon, abandoned man! 
Is it necessary that tliey sliould all 
lie drunkards like you, forsootli, 

■or dissolute fellows like that loosc

! one
an

-has made it 
Poor peöph ! they thought not 

of the vast iiimkscm swurnting in 
the distant eities; and, as they «!<*- 
sived iiotliing front them. they 
imagviie«! that tliey likeAvise woukl 
be forgotL'ii. and. full of conlideiivv, 

, livvd on in their sweet aud beauti- 
ful jiovei ly. v

! every secor 
prolonged a 
returoed fre 
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firat Holy i 

‘ ter’schurch 
Herm&ii Lt 
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er ine Poll 
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"Now 1 undttr.stand what you 
it is Farmer Claes's dog 

whieh is ltowling 
dead. The furnier’s wifv, who ltad

over some one
vrtgabond there, who litis learned 
nothing «dse among soldiei-s but to 
l«»n«l a, l>ad life. and binng his par- 
vntxS with sorrow to the grave?"

The millcr'ssou went passionate- dwelling. Trien accompanicd bv 
y up to the bold girl. and would the women and the little bro- 

liave attacked her ruriely, had not ther. eam» out to meet them «eep- 
some one just at that monient ex- jn„ *

consumption, must have died last 
night. May (bnl revei w her soul!

Hut smldutilv « amt one and de- Tltv girl. wltosv mental tension 
limndud bltM.il tax front tliese jxH.r and excitement had ma<le Xe 
miul-iiuts. The only young man 
whoilweit there the only one who 
hud Mte strength to make the uh- 
grateful soll fruifful by tlie 
of his hrow - was to draw lots and 
bevottte a soMier, if his treml.ling 
hand sliould draw an uuluckv tmm-
her. hid a long. it might be an what sliall his mother ähd 1, his wood upon the highway, shouting 
eternal farvwcll to bis mother, his: grandfather, say? With h^d teil and singing as they approached. 
triends and bis native heatli. and we have brought him up. and loved Some were joyfu)ly throwing their 
pine, peivlmnce die, ot the wo und» as the apple of our eyes. Now we ■ hat» and eaps high into the air, 
whicli the wild and dissolute sol are old and tveblv, and he in his and all together had tlie appearance 
dior-life would 'inHirt on his yet j turn shoüld work for us. And ah! 
pme aud jieaceful soul. if God has not sejnd his good angel

'Phe kwI March day in whicli to direct his hand. then must he 
Trum had rna^tod with a black 
cross, arrived. The young

You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us : 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip- 
tion whereby every error as to drug or quantity is exciuded; 
3) He are satisfied with areasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

G. R. WATSON,
DRUGGIST

r re-I gard the ltowling as foreboding 
nilamity. ackliowledgod her 

error, and quiekening her pace, 
hastened after tlie old man, in claimed:
silence and in tears. At last he “There they are! there they are:" 
said:

I
The young man gave Trien a look 

of deepest gratitude, for he could 
well perceive front the countenance 
of his mother that the noble girl 
had roused in the hear^of the nor- 
rowing widow a feeltng of hope. 
Repressing his grief, he liastened 
towards her with 

There was violent emotion, deep 
sorrow and many tears; hat despair 
yielded to calmer feelings, and bv 
degrees peace retumed into the 
widows’ huts.

I
In the distanee the reeruits 

' It u<>u are so inconsolable,Trien, might be seen einerging out of a
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

Sion,1 STATIONER

Advcrtise in the SL Peters Bote.
Suitsinad^toOTderCl^hl^p^5 j WhBll lOOKIllg f OF LAND
Ing, Dyeing and Repairing garmenta"] See me. I can Seil VOU land

SK:™
price,afterexamininggoodareceived ^OU Wan*“ *
Humboldt TailoringCo., Humboldt, Sask.

ii
open arms.

of a troop of drunkards retuniing 
from a feast. But it was irapoe- 
sible to see whicli of them were

be a soldier, and leave us in our 
Deecwitr."

merry and sang, and whieh 
sad and silent.

were
man To be continued. A.J.RIES, ST. GREGOR.
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j9Tlie#correspondent writes froin 

Quill Lake ön May 22, that they 
had eervicea again last Sunday, in 
the houKc of John Pitka. Owing 
to the bad condition of the roads, 
their pastor, Father Peter, had not 
been üble to come • since April 10. 
To roaki- .up for this, he on this 
occasion stayed. a whole week. On 
Monday he drove to John Bettin, 
S. 12, T. 37, R. 19;
John Vossen. S. Ui, T. 37, R. 18;

Wednesday to Jos. Hufnagel,. 
S 0, T. 38. R, 1H; being back at 
John Pitka's place, S.20.T.36, R.19, 

Friday, reading Mass tliere on 
Saturday and Pentecosfc Sunday. 
—Yesterday, May 21, Anton Kol 
ling’s two year old ’boy died ui 
crarnps.— Atnong the new settlers 
to arrive recently were Mr. Ton
dorf with Ins eister, Walby brothe^s, 
Fuerstcnberg and several others.— 
George Graf spCnt three weeks in 
Rofithern. Jacob Spring has fin- 
ished sceding. In fact most of the 
settlerR have finished or will tinisli 
this week.

.Froin Rosthern com es the news 
that Adam Specht froin St. Anna 
had beeil in town and left with hin 
team on the first of June, in Com
pany with Roennspicss, Heiner and 
others. Scarcely had they made 
three indes VLen a Meqnonite driv- 
ing a light rig, caine tearing along 
and tried to pass them. Mr. Specht 
not npticing this was thrown under 
his own heavy wagon that passed 
over him. Externally he did not 
appear mucli injured when picked 
up and brought back to Rosthei n, 
but towards evening bis condition 
became so preoarious that no hope 
for his lifc was entertained. Father 
Prior Alfred administered to him 
the last Sacrament«, next niorning. 
He died in the afternoon. His 
corpse was brought to St. AnnaJör 
burial.

Mrs. Jos. Kopp left on May 3Ist 
for a trip to Europe with two of 
her children. She will first go to 
the World’s Fair at St. Louis and 
look up a sister living in Jetierson 
City, Mo. Then she will visit 
Switzerland and Manöver. After 
a three rnonths absence she expects 
to return and make her home near 
St. Peters Monastery wdiere her 
hustmnd has his hoinestead and a 

section of bought land.

ADDENDA:

On Monday, June 13, at 9 A. M. 
the first wedding took place at 
Dead Moose Lako.r Father Chrysos- 
toni uniting in the Holy Bönds of 
Matrirnony, George Biederer and 
Katherine Frank. Witnesses weje 
Hubert Jaeb and Anna Frank.

fliwer, and returns to it at night 
froin bis farm, inaybe 30 miles 
»way. “Good roads and the auto 
have solved the problvin,” chirp 
tbi'sv gviitlumvn.

How lovely everything would bc 
if only it was like the theovists 
di*e»m it to lx\

Maylie tive per cent, of the farms 
of this country are reached by all- 
yvav havd surfoce roads; but we 
douht it.

Th vre inay 1h* farms where the 
eight-hour day prevails for the 
farmer; we never saw one..

On the farms we know anyUiing 
alxjut, the boss arisvs liefore dawn, 
and hustles until bedtimc, and he 
doesn't catch up with the chorcs 
atjhat.

It would In. nice totuck thepigs 
in aliout tive in the afternoon, aml 
U)ose the eows, and lariafc the hor- 
•es out, and sltut up the chickens, 
and fol get the bahy ealves, and the 
young lambs, and the baby chicks, 
and all other livingthiogs, and hop 
into the voödster and drive away

And tlien come Iftek at 7 a. in. 
and lind the work all laid out to 
Start on, aml the animal choves 

wen to

Didn’t Like To Borrow. Humboldt’s Electrical Shop
Oppdsite the Arlington Hotelt HUMBOLDT, SASK.

11Fiftecn Years Ago
Mr. Dunham had just finished 

bis niorning cliorcs at the harn and 
was going in to break fast when 
Briggs, the man who had txmght 
the neighboring Aldeu farm, ap- 
peared. Me was a genial person, 
with a well padded waistcoat and 
an vngaging sinile. Mr. Dunham 
had met him a day or two before 
at the postoffice, but had not beeil 
favorably impressed.

“Morning!" said the newebnier 
briskly.

“Morning!” said Mr. Dunham.
‘Torf going to he neighborly 

right away,” declareti Briggs, with 
an air of simple frank ncss. “I 
want td borrow your wröod sied for 
the day. I've had no time to get 
settled yet, and there’a so much to 
do I don’t know which way to 
turn, hardly. But I’ve got to get 
some wood down, and I want to 
do it while hauling’s good.”

“Tliat’s all right," said Mr. Dun
ham. “Take it and welcome. It’s 
out the re under the shed."

Briggs was hack in half an hour 
with a yoke of scrawney steers 
and went off with the s^ed. Mr. 
Dudliam heard him come into the 
yard with it that evening- after 
supper and found it in its proper 
place in the morning.

A day or two later the new' 
ncighbor came again. This time 
he had the oxen with him. He 
nooded clruerfully as he passed the 
höuse and, remarking casuully, “1 
s’pose it’s all right to t.ake the 
sied again?” hitched up. This time 
he kept it two days.

A week later besame when Mr. 
Dunham was away and, whistling 
merrily as he yoked bis steers, 
drove off without queetion. 1 Dun
ham waited four days and tlien 
had to go after the sied himself.

On the ne^t occasion when the 
new neighbor called he found Mr. 
Dunham milking. Lcaning against 
the stanchiou, with his hantls in 
his pocketa, he began:

“Dunham, I like that sied of 
yours. It’s new, ain’fc it?"

“Why, yes. It was new this 
season."

“Want to seil it?”
“No, I don’t know as I do.’’
“What did it coht ye?”
“J paid Smith $25 for myking 

it, and I furnished part of tfiu

[ Exclusive Sales Agent« for theFroin No. 16 of St. Peters Bote 

()n the fif*t page is an article 
precipitation or rain-fall in Sas

katchewan. It shows that in the 
vicinity of Prince Albert and Itosth- 
ern during the ten years froin 1890 
to 1900 there was an average rain
fall per year of 14 inches; whilst 
at Regina there was only 9 inches. 
ln Southern Minnesota and in Iowa 

l is 28 to 36 inches. At first night 
jt would seem that in comparison 
it would be too dry at Regina and 
possibly at Rosthern too, for any 
crops to grow ; but we must not 
forget that the Summern here are 

z ahorter and the nights cooler, so

I rffi"Northern Electric" LIGHT AND POWER PLANTS, Fully Automatic,
“Not Even A Hutton To l'rvak”.

ial A Siz.e For Every Itequivement.
A I keep it in your mind:

“THERE Will. KCl BE ENOUGH LIGHTING PLANTS ON THE 
MARKET TO SATISFY THE OEMANO FOR NEXT FALL."

v, write or see u* !■» secure yours in time*. Wo will e-omv ont to 
your Farm without any «oat to you and teil you how much a full in 
Htallation lögetther with the Plant mutable* for your Farm will coat you.

32 and 110 Volts.on

Eltor. Phon
Tuesday toon

ISon

TIME i

Land and Farms!Farm.

1VICE I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply person 
or by letter to \

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------z

that an average of 14 inches will 
far as 30 in. down in Iowa.IR gt> a»

Some years are wet years, then of 
corfrse there is more than 14 inches

I of rain-fall.
In this issue the editor says that 

in order to forestall misapprehen- 
ßions, he wishes to state that tl^e 
Catholic Settlement Society has no 
shares in the St. Peters Bote. That 
society is responsible for only those 
articles that are signed by some 
officer of the society. Neither have 
the Benedictine Fathers, publishers 
of the paper, any sliaies in the 

* (LS.S. Natural ly they assist the 
society as much as possible so as 
to further the good work of colon- 
ization. They have up to npw re- 
ceived no raoneys froin that society 
nor do they expgpt to receive any 
in the future.

Lake Lenore is Mied with fish. 
People actually. throw them out 
with the roanure fork. A party 
of settlers caught 600 lbs. of fish 

/in 11 hours.
V_.„ A correspondent writes froin St.

\ ^Anna on May 24 that Henry Doep- 
ker and his two Cousins have ar- 
riVed safely. In Company of Mr. 
Roennspiess, government locator, 
they will try to find good Ijome- 
eteads.—On the 3rd of May theie 
died Peter Hoffmann, a bachelor, 
at the age of 62 years in conse- 
«juence of blood poisoning that be- 
gan/in the legs. Father Döminic 
being absent, Father Peter froin 
the Monastery administered to him 
the last rites, and later on also con- 
ducted the funeraJ Services.— A. 
Dank of Mankato, Minn., is here 
on a visit and mtends to open a 
störe in the near future. This 
would supply a long feit want.""fle 

will also try to get.a pos^-office to 
St. Anna.—It is reported that the 
Petition for “H^rd Law” has heen 
granted by Regina, and settlers 
will accordingly not be aHowed to 
let their cattle run wild before 
Nov. 1.—The church at St. Anna 
is getting too small No pleasure 
to stand outside. In winter it is 
too cold, and in Summer the mos 
quitos are too wicked.—Next Sun
day, May 29, Father Dominie will 
hold Services for the first time at 
Lake Lenore in Gerwing’s house. 
Thereafter Services will he held 
every second Sundo 
prolonged absence 
returned froin Rosthern.

On Ascensiojj Thursday, May 12, 
the followin^ children made their 
fii’st Holy Comnmnion in St. Pe
ters church: Anton Hall, Otto Lutz, 
Hermau Lessmeister, John Rath, 
Jos. Schmidt, Albert Weiter, Kath
erine Poll reis, and Katherine 
Schmidt. A Solenin High Maas 
was celebrated by Father Mathias 
assisted by Father Rudolph as de- 
Äcon and Frater Casimir as sub- 
deacon. A “Te Deuin" sung by all 
closed the solemnity.—On Pente
cost Sunday, May 22, a Soleinn 
Hig Maas was celebrated by Father 
Mathias assisted as before. Prior 
Alfred delivered the sermon on the 
occasion.—Last Saturday Jos.Kopp 

j earne from Rosthern to look at 
I 80me land, visiting also the Monas- 
I ■■ tery*—On May 24 Aloysius Gleiss- 

ner received the habit ofsSt. Bene- 
I . the hands of Prior Alfred.

was the first investipg with' 
the habit in the Monastery.
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mystcri« wisly hei forme« 1, 
the separat!ng ?*f the creaini

Fitvtories have watchman and1 
janitors and tireinen and fellows 
like that; the farmer is bis own ' 
jn11itor and tireman and watchman * 
and ifiilkmai«! and chaiiiheuiiaul 
und alanii clock.
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•-i-ka. Subscribe to St. Peters Bote! tfnnibolM,
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% «Rcncral Store
iity. %NOTICE.

I have taken over the 
'Agency of the JOHN 
DEERE PLOW COMP, 
and handle all kinds of 
First dass Farm Imple
ments from plowshare 
to farm tractor.
P. WEBER, Muenster.
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“Well it’s worth it, and you 

ought to have some profit on it too. 
Now, I teil ye what; 1 don’t fcel 
right - liorrowing all the time, and 
I’d like to huy it. How would $35 
look to you?" N

Dunham milked silently for »z 
moment. Then he said, “Well, 1

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

i The Quallig GoeS Cloar Throti^hity!
i pro- J
the *

The Country Girl guess thirty-tive would bc; all 
right."

“Good enough!” cried Briggs 
heartily. "It’s worth that to me. 
I ain’t got the ready cash just 
now, but we can fix it up this 

111 tak^ the sied over to

Satisfadiond most 
re lost, 
is con- 
dotone j 
other J 

ly one t 
e lead I 
ibility t 

argest j 
>ward.
7 back

I: Up in the early morning,
Just at the peep o’ day,

Straining the milk in the dairy, 
Turqing the cows away, 

Sweeping the floors in the kftchen, 
Making the heds ujrStairs, 

Washing the break fast dishes, 
r^Dusting the parlor chairs.

Feeding the geese and the turkeys, 
Hunting for eggs in the harn, 

Cleaning the turnips for dinrft;v, 
Spinning the stock ing yarn. 

Listening to the old hen cackling 
Down in the hu sh Ijelow, 

#RanHacking every meadow
Where the red strawberries grow.

Brushing the urumhs from the pan- 
try,

Churning the snowy creaui, 
Rinsing the pails and strainers 

Down by the running stream, 
(iathering up w<x>d for the tire, 

Making the pumpkin pies, 
Jogging the little one’s cradle, 

Driving away the flies.

Grace in every motion,
Music in every tone,

Beauty and form and feafcure 
Thousands may covet fco own. 

Cheeks like the rival spring roses, 
Teeth the whitest of pearls;

One of those country rnaids is worth 
A score of your city girls.

: 1 i You will like your Cray-Dort for it* 
eagemens to do things your way—for 
its powefc-flexibility—simpiieity. ^

You will like it for its reasonahle first 
and after cost—good appearance, 
thorough comfort and reliablc perform- 
ance—for the full value it delivers. 4

Own a Gray-Dort and cut down un- 
productlve time—keephealthy—bright 
—lively—efficient—the tlmea de- 
mand your best.

Your inspectron of a Gray-Dort za re- 
quested—make k to-day.

>
way:
my place, and any time you want 
to use it you come right over and 
get it, just the same as if ’twas 
yours. I’ll keep track ^of it und 
Charge you a reasonahle amount 
eacli time you take it— say meblx; 
a dollar — and when jfc com es to

We can convert 
your car 

into a truck

After a 
pastor has

joy..
durl

j

1LDT: at a reasonahle cost835, why, the elerl’U lie inine, and 
we’il be wpiare. Titat I i save you 
buying n new one. and I’ll feel 
betfcer’n 's if I was borrowing all 
the time. Is that all right' What I 
say?” .________________

Call and sce us or p’none

Garage 17 Residente 70
I■pres- 

what 
mgth, 
scrip- 
luded; 
e the 
asons

KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDTSounds Reasonahle— But
Wc* liave hc*f*n kuccohsTuI irr se curing an up-to-da
AUTO PAINTEIt. GEf YOUR CARJtiOl LIKE IIEW
v/hile there is An opjXArtunity. Prien: reasonahle.

At Your Service Dayfor Night 
WE GÜARANTEE 0UR,G00DS

Home of ttie astute editors in
the big eitles who dcarly love 16 
solve farm prohlems from the top 
of a 20-story office, are having a 
new dream of suhurljan utopia just 

Not only have they riiotor-

ina -CIO
R

now.
ized the farm until the cow milks 
herseif, and the hogs render out 
their own lard in their idle hours, 
but they have imagined good bigh- 
ways before every farm door, and 
have moved the farmer in to the

lote.
r

LAND
zu land 
s terms Agents For Dominion Life Insurance. il

This nearest town. And so he goes 
forth to hi» farm each day in ins
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* St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask., Wednesday, June 4, 1919.4 I
ity. Though fche bürden, «he has 
'assuined, may timen press hard 

her xhoulders, especially so now 
tliat the new convent at Bruno is 
in the course of erection and great 

king itself feit on all

Charles ll'jspital, Aurora ha* bcen bought'the Wert half of 25-35-1», 
|,y th<- title of Monnignor 1 "Inch was owncd by Mi. Uohn Mc 

by Pojie Uenwjict. Theaunouncc Culloch, a resident of the II. S. All 
maile by Bi*h»|i Muldoon three deal* were arraoged by Vos- 

N'EVV YORK.
greatest Field Massen in the histor} ( 
of Greater New York was held onjtwo lots at the East End and will 
Long Island May 25, over ten | build during the summer. 

thousand js-ople attending. TH»j 
new^papers he re, even tlio.% stip chased the West half of -1 <
poscdly not inclined to play up1 vyhere this week getting ready to 
Cat hohe events, devoted columns j start hreaking with an outfit of ten

liorses. He will break over 100 
acres this sea

DEAD MOOSE LAKE. — The 
Assumption Church which was 
built in 1900 has proven to Ix; too 
small Tor the accommodation of all 
the parishioners belonging t<» the 
eongregation, though it measures 
10 ft. in width and 60 ft. in length. 
Hence the parish decided sotne time 
ago to enlarge the church. Work 
for this purpose was begun on 
Monday of last week, May 26th.

The Fulda Rural Telephone 
Co. is busy erecting the various 
lines. The Western part of Assump
tion parish will -be served by the 
Fulda Telephone Co., and the eas- 
tern half by the Muenster Tele
phone Co. The parish house will 

bo connected with Muenster and 
the sehool and Sisters’ house with 
IIumboldt. The Fulda System has 
ulready constructcd a line leading 
directly fron» Humboldt to Mr. B. 
Haas who resides on his farm one 
mile east ot Dead Moose Lake 
Church.

—May 30th was a red letter day 
for the V’en. Urmihne Sisters of 
St. Peters Colöny, it bewig the day 
on which the eleetion of

Peter* öete
y Wednewday hptthe Bencdietihe Fathersöf St. Peters 

Abliey at M ueriMl<T, Sask. Th« siibv-ription price, payable in advanee, 
is 92.00 |s:r annuiii, S* 1.00 per half y**ar, and 50 Cents per quarter 

»Single eopies 5 cents.

I.O.Ci.D.1/Us.l).
honored

onIs puhlislied evei

ment was
One of the -*«n A: «Schindler.

poverty is um 
sides, still (Jod will not folget His 
chosen souls, hut will, indeed,

Mr. Sebastian »Sommer bought
('ontribiit ionH, advert isements und «banges of adverti««cinentH should 
reaeh the oni«e of publication hot later thail Satin day to ensure their 
appearane«- in the following issui! Sample eopies seist free upon request.

!
;

eome to their-aid in times of need 
and will also touch the generous 
hearts of the people in »St. Peters 
Colony to contribute that’what is 
niost urgent ly vequired., The coin- 
i min ity of Frsulines at present con- 
sists of 8 choir-sisters, 5 laysisters, 
4 novices and 2 candidates.

The well-driiling outtit of Mr. 
Thi*rres was last week at work 
sinking a well at a point situated 
alxiut halfway between the Dead 
Moose Lake Church and the paroch- 
ial sehool building.

HUMBOLDT.— That mankind

Mr. H. F. Kastening whopur-
Notices of ehunge of address shoiild always eontain IxAh the old and 
the new address. KksI1TTAN< Es shoiild always Is* maile by Regjstered 
Iweiter, Postal Note or Money Order, payable at M iKNSTEi:, Sask.

Address all comiipiiiictttions to
M FENSTER, »SASK . CA NA DA. to the Muss.

The late Countess Lenry be 
<|iieathed $200.000 to the Arehdio- 
<*ese of New York for the rebuild- 
ing of a sarristy for St. Patricks 
C'athedr/il, linder which there shall 
Is; a crypt to eontain her remains 
und those of lief immediate family.

HOME. M-gi. Paeclli, Apost- 
o!ic Nuncio to Bavaria, has left 
Munich and gone to Switzcrland. 
He has ls*eii Huhjeeted twice to 
serious Insults under the Bolshevik 
regime, now overthrown, incturing 
actual (langer to hin life on the 
seeond Occiision. Pope Benedict, 
forewarned of such possibilities, 
lind giveu the nuncio permission 
to leaye for Switzerlaml.

Archhishop llruchesi of Mon
treal had a farewell audieiice with 
Pope Benedict und left the Kternal 

on May IT. As (i rcsult of 
liis visjt the ('ulholic Fniversity 
of Montreal will soon receive a 
deeree of the Congregation of 
»Studios giving the sehool the Status 
of an autonomouH Institution.

ST PETERS BOTE
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zlj3 «knevo, 21b , IToo^lia 
2jM <£riismus,tV,ZMaMbina 
-UT Keoin, 21b., iloiilbe 

f\ji ÖJuiriniis,y., tucentia 
r:'jl Itoiiifacf, IHdrcia * 
'(')f Zlorberl, V., <£aitbiba 
'7j)S Hoben, 21b., Poi.ata

ClS Pvntccost Mlebarbu» 
!*;M Hid?avd, ZT, pelaiju 

T(j)T ntdurimiSy ntargdret 

i VW Ember Bumdba» 5T
1z)T «ifillu5,m ,211110111110
(w)P Ember 20uiii. u ■£. ■■ 
i;4)S Ember 9a»ii, Pr.

®S-H0LY TRINITY Ccaib
T5'M y en so, ZV, tulgurbii 
T7;T 2tdiiiemi5, i£., <Tdra>u 
Ts)W 2lmdiibu», ZV, IHdriiui
T'/r CorpusChristi 3|di<>»j
'&})? 5ilperiiis,p., ^lorentid 
21)8 2lloy»iu*, Pemelrin ft

Myril

0/t hiigb, ZV, 3»<iniiaiu 

(^oiboiiiui, (Ebevbof id 
(:i;T Zlicetd», Z^urymiboforu 
(4,iP 3*ibore, Z^. Pr., pluto 
(ßj8 d«>io, ZT!., 3rene, 111.

Cclsus, (Eonliiieiita 
^7;M Cblotbnr, Unulitid ^ 
(hjT perp-tiiu», <£onre»»a 
U#)W (Äimbecdr, IVallrube 
®T Ubnlbus, , Cuaiid 
TlyP feo, p.Pr., dlobeberu 
(1^)3 Zllferiu», 5iniflieid 

(B;3 t)ermene^ilb„(Sarita 

(ß)M 3us.hn, 111., iibtuitiu 
(]’t)T Hobuii, Ponatvlld fy 
(H'vW hdruey, «L , Z^a»ilid, 
(li)1 Poiidii,2lbbol, 3sibora
(ß)V Good Friday. <Enermt>
^)S Unmiar, ZV, (Emnid

Laster Sunday
(21JM 21ii»elin, Zt.Pr.,Z(euno 
(22)T UMpb'liii, U)p|iorliiihi 
(2^W tÄeorye, 2lbulbeit (J 

A'ibeli», (Lbeobestid 
lttdrf, <£pdiiy,, Zlice 

$j)8 (Ernbbrrt, !H. 21lbd

(2p8 Hiivmilb, 21bbol, Bho 
(2K M drottdii, Palerid 

Kober», IVilfrib 
C-MbW lürvoiinmlb, Sophia

:
^ l)T pbilip ditb 3ame>, 21p. 

2)P 2ltbdiidse, Pr., (Pliod 
' 21lerdiiber, p., Viola

' 1)8 (Äobbarb, p., IHotufa 
•r»>M 21m<j<Tii5, IValbrubit 

Zf'_)T (Eabbert, Zteiiebnla )j)
’ TyV Stani*loii3,ZV, .\Tapia 

Dioiiysin*’, fOuIfbilbis 
•V? Zteatii», <£., tuniiiiosa 

1<j)S 21iitoniii*, ZV, Z^cdtrive
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I I
is not only liable to contract con- 
tagious bodily diseases, like the in- 
fluenza or typhus, but also infirmi- 
ties and weaknesses of the mind or 
spirit, is evident by the rapid spread 
of bolslievism in Europe. It took 
the influenza aljout 1 two years to 
rnake its round alxmt the world, 
and its ravages were perhaps even 
more fatal than those of the Great 
World’s War. In like 
epidemic derangements of the ininds 
among the various nations and 
peoples of the world may at times 
be precipitated with alinost incre- 
dible rftpidity. Let soiiie pseudo- 
scieniist enniinciate sonie new- 
Jangled erroneous theory, like Dar
win about the descent of man, like 
Rousseau or Bismarck about the 
absolutisrh of the state, or likp the 
socialist leaders about the ecpial 
distribution of all Commodities, 
riches and' burdens, and thousands 
and miIlions of men all over the 
world will rejoice and embrace auch 
a deceitful doctrine with an eager- 
ness, as though they had at last 
found the paradise Irom which 
Adam and Eve, our first parents, 
were expelled. The strikes that 
have been declaröd of late in many 
of the cities of the Canadian West 
and which are now demoralizing 
all the industrial and coinmercial 
life in the Western provinces 
to some extent, also be likehed to 
the above mentioned contagious 
diseases and menjbal epidemica that 
imperil the ^nd. There must be 
soinethiug rädieally wrong 
where. Either the ernployers 
comihitting an injustice or the 

univms. In each ca.se there ought 
needs to be a tribunal to niete 
justice. W’e certainly cannot 
why the whole Canadian West 
should sutter, becaüse a handful of

r
n)3 inajoliis, 21b., Virtorid 
12/M (Äermaiui», (Äemnid 

T'jyT Sfrratiiis, Potninica 
T 1/W Victor, IH , vEorona *,‘ 

l)i!bfberl,iV, pioiiysio 
TfpP Z(rvnbdii,21b, Ztlarima 
@8 Pascal, 4., 2ve-titiita

@3 Aflif, ZV, (Oaubia 
(lb)M 21lcuin, piibciitiana 
f2»j)T €»belbert,l(a , ZVisilla 
2I;W frcMiibiit., Hl., mirrlla 

•2$T 2tomaim», ^uli*Y £ 
v£jj)P Drsibernis, ZV, Zloinia 
.24)8 (ßrralb, IHW 5ii*iiiiim

I manner
City

i ■22)8 2llbmi, m., i£onsoriia 

2-\)M .felir/m., <Ebiltn.be 
24)T 3°bn Z^apt., Columba 
’2'i)W lPiUiam,21b,,^ebrenia 
2»DT Salriiir, perseverauba
@>PSacredHeartiabbi.$b
@18 3rt«acii».Dr. Znarcella

@)S peter aiib paul, 21p. 
(:i»))M Mlartial, «Ereiitrubis

i

;
; ■J'yS hilttcbroiih, £iiln.|iifl

M Rogation 2tiigii»tine 
@T Rogation -U»6», Pr. 
<t>i)W Rogation fflirmam 

Ascvn»i(in 
®)P >an of Jfrr, V.
@S Holatibpl., Mngela -

Holy Father Receives
Protestant Bisfiops.

VI
:

Pope Benedict receivcd in special 
audieiice the Bishops of the Am
erican Episcopalian Commission on 
a Pan-Christian Congress to bring 
alxmt a reunion of churches. Mgr. 
Cerretti acted ns Interpreter. The 
Holy Father luldt tysed the Protest
ant prclates on the proposal that 
the Catholic Church partieipnie in 
the congress. The following is an 
authoritstive snfnmary of the ad- 
dres of His Hol iness :

Having thanked the bishops for 
their visit, the Pope stated that as 
sueeessor of ‘St. Peter and Vicar of

superioresa took place. According 
to the prescriptions of Canon L^w« 
the eleetion of

!

superioress, in 
»early all communities of Sisters, 
must he held every three years. 
The triennial term »f office for

I FkASTN Ol)1 plll.KJA TION

New Year, Wednesday, I.Jiiii. 
Epiphany, Monday, 6. «Inn. 
Ascension, TTiursday, 29. May 
Alk.Stints, S.iturdäy, I Nov. 
immacuUteConeeption, Mon.H.Dec. 
Christmas, Thursday. 25. Dir.

Otiikk Fkahts - 
iSeptuagesiiiia. Sunday, l(i. Fvb. 

Ash Wednesday 5. March 
Good Fridayx IH. April 

Kaster Sunday, 20. April 

Peuteeost Sunday, .lune 

Corpus Christi, Thursday 19,.lime 

Saered Ileart. Friday, 27. .lune 

All Souls, Sunday. 2. November 

First Sundav of Advent. TO. Nov.

v Fa.H'I’M of Ohmoation 
Ember Duys, 12, 14, 15. March 

II, LV 14. June"
17, 19, 20. »Sept.
17. 19, 20. Dec.

Lerit, 5. March to V9. April 
N igils, 7. June, 1(1. August,

TI. Oct., 24. Dee.

* First Day of kach Month 
j I Jan. Wednesday I.July TTiesday 

I.Feh. »Saturday l.Aug. Friday 
I .March Saturday l.Sept. Monday 
I Apr. TTiesday 1.()et. Wednesd. 
I May Thursday 1.Nov.Saturday 
I June Sunday 1 .Dee. Monday

Kcmpmks
•*f the tun, 2-S. May, 22. Nov.
«>l I he inoon, 7. ^!vi

■
wtiicli \ en. Sister Clara had been 
placed at the liead of the Urs ul ine 
eommtmity having expired, all the 
Sisters engaged in teaching in the 
various parts of St. Peters Colony 
aeseinhled, last Friday, at their 
teinporary convent at Dead Moose 
Lake to he present at tlie eleetion. 
At nine o’cloek the Kt, Rev. Ahtxjt 
Bruno Doerfler, O. S. B., aeting as 
the representative of the Bisliop of 
the diiwese, _celebtated holy Mass 
in the Sisters' chapcl in honor of 
the Holy Ghost, being assisted by 
Fathers Prior Peter, of Muenster, 
and Th. Schmid, of Humboldt. At 
the eleetion« which took place at 10 
o’cloek Abbot Bruno presided, be
ing assisted by Fathers Prior Peter 
and Th. Schmid who acted as scru- 
tineers and hy Father Casimir who 
was appointed secretavy. After 
the President had given 
priate discourse on the importance 
of the eleetion and the points to be 
observed according to thc"d!ctates 

of Canon Ijiw the Sisters

ri; !I
i

ll!’■ i
rif.
V

may,
Christ, he has no greater deaire 
than that there should be oncHhej.- 
herd and one fold. The teaching 
and practice of the Roman Catholic 
Church on the unity of the visible 
Church of Christ is well known lo 
everyone; and, therefore, it would 
not be possihle for the Catholic 
Church to participate in such a 
congress ivs the one proposvd. 
However, the Pope by 
wifthes to disapprove of the 
grvHs for those who are not in union 
with the Church.
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Religious News Sioux Falls this summer. The IIf tract ealls for »1,000,000, which
see,1 no meanä

is to lxi raised by the various
Conlirmation Trip.

Naskatoon. Nt. Paul s, /June H 
('olonsay,
Viscount,
Viscount, .St, John

parishes.
LA CROSSE, Wis. Rev. Henry 

Kngiehnrdt. O.M l., of Ettrick, 
transferred to Dorehester. Rev.W. 
Stuhlmann, O.M.I., of Dorehester

Ir
Ih |

ernployers and laborers at Winni
peg are in disägreementOn the contrary, 

he carnestly desires and prays that, 
if the congress is practical, those 
participating in it may, hy the 
Grace of God, see the light and lie-

an appro- arpong
themselves.—Humboldt, of course, 
being an up-to-date town, is also 
involved in the strike, though it is 
here only a sympathetic strike. 
On Tuesday noon of last week the 
shopmen of the C. N. R. at Hum 
boldt laid down their tools and euit 
work. Those involved include the 
boiler makers, steam titters, black- 
smiths, helpers and all others 
ployed in the shops.—Let us hope 
that this mental epidemic may not 
stay as long with us as did the 
Spanish influenza.

Juno 10

will succeed Fr. Engelhardt.
LKAVENWORT0. Kann—Rev.

citccost) ih a.i ahstiiu'iieeday and J7,lm Shulcr. O.S.B., one of tl„-
fast day of Obligation. • P ,,

^ pii'itccr missionarivsof northeastern

Saturday of this weck (Vigil of cotne re-united to the visible hend 
of the Church by whoin they will 
l>e received with open arm«.

The Pope received the Commission 
most kindly, and the audience as 
also the mecting afterwards with 
Cardinal Gasparri, the Papal Secre- 
tary of State, was marked with 
the utniost conliality. The visitors 
deeply appreciated the kind re- 
ception in spite of their disappoint- 
nienfc.

menced balloting. After the votes 
had all been carefully counted and 
read the president, the Rt. Rev. 
Abbot Bruno,«nnounced the result, 
viz. that Yen. Mother Antonia Mac
key was to be the

Im
..

!i Noxt weck, heilig Kmjier wvck, 
Wi'd[)CMiinv Frfdny und Sntimtav 
will hc ohligutmy duys of fast and 
ahstinence.

Kansas, passed to hisetvf nal re ward 
on May ibtli at St.Margaret’s Hos
pital. Kansas City, Katis. Fr. John 
was born Apr. 11,1850, in Youngs- 
towu, Pa, He pttended St,Vincents 
College, Beatty' Pa., and (hen St, 
Benedict s (’ollvgv, A tcliison, where 
he entered the noviciate of the Or
der in August, 1872, and in Aug. 
ol the following year, müde bis re
ligious piofcssioti. On July 5,1879 
hc was raised to the priesthood at 
• he Ahhcy Ghurch, Atcliison, Kans:

ST. LOUIS, Mo. — For 
weeks au

IIIj. «

I i

new Superioress 
of the Ursufine Sisters for thenext 
three years. After the new super- 
ioress had expressed her willing- 
ness both to accept the honor and 
to carry the bürden all proceeied, 
amid general rejoicings, to the 
chapel where the Te Deura 
chanted, in thanksgiving, and the 
benediction with the Blessed Sacra-

ein-
Trinity Sunday (June 15) is the 

last day within the Pascal time, 
during which all (TUhohes are oh- 
ligetl linder pain of mortui sin to 
receive the Sacrauients worthily. —Pte. Ed. Fournier, who 

prisoner of war
was a

• irajlf in Germany for 
about three years and a half, ar- 
rived home on Wednesday of last 
weck. He

PRINCK ALBERT. Sask The 
Rev. Father Butirdel of Howell. 
whtt reeently müde a trip to Rö
chest er, Minn., to consult the Doc- 
t<»rs Mayo, returned at the lx*gin- 
liing of last week and has again 
assumed his work as pjistor. 

nULVTH. Mimi.

St. Peter’s Colony was

U8 r
I

of the original 
volunteere with Humboldts first 
contingent, who where recruited at 
the outbreak of the

was one
: WATSOX. — The C, P. R. tat. 

veying crew consisting of 15 men 
with 5 teilte, also some local men 
for teaming, were at work on their 
way from Lnnigan through Wat- 
son toSpalding last week. All in- 
dications point to a speedy con- 
struction of the new C. P.‘ R. line.

—Mr. Jos. Lockinger has added 
two more quarttrs to his acreage, 
making 960 acrcs in all. His latest 
purchase is the S. E. and N. W. 
quarter of 35-36-18. The fornier 
owner resides in the States. Mr. 
A. Shane of Saskatoon bought the 
Carl Schwindt farm, the S. W. J 
of 4-39-19. Mr. Julius S. Fester

ment was imparted. Mother An
tonia came to Canada in Jul^*1914 
and was ever since teaching in the 
pavochial sehool at Bruno where 
shc taught the higher grades with 
great efficiency and succese. Though 
she was lxirn and reared in Irela*nd, 
she has a perfect command 
the German tongue, and is fairly 
well versed in Frencli and Latin. 

At the piano and Organ she is an 
artist. All who had .occasion to 
converse with her, esteem her high- 
ly. Being unassuming and 
oetentatious in her entire deport
ment, God’s Messing will undoubt- 
edly be with her and her coinmun-

iili eome
“aviny chaplaiu” who 

claim.s to have noch three years Ser
vice in the British ftrmy, has been 
ennvassing St. Louis, East St. Louis 
and neighlmring cities for Mass 
stipends. ln real ity he is 
pended priest from New Zealand 

who had been a private in the C 
adian army. Sometimea he goes 
by the naine of^’Gornian and then 

again by that of Molloy. People 
aiv warned against giving this 
man donations.

1 in August 
1914. He was attached to the 7th 
battalion, and was takeu prisoner 
in his first engagement at Ypres on 
April 24th, 1915, after being gassed 
and wounded the' day pievi 

Ed. had

war

Sister Eust
asia, Former master of novices at 
the motherhouse of the Benedict ine 
Sisters at Duluth. has lieen ap
pointed Provincial Superior of the 
new Benedict ine Provinceof Crook- 
ston. Mother Civlestine, O.S.B. was 
chosen superior general with liead- 
quarters in Duluth.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D. — The 

Dioc.ese of Sioux Falls is going 
to erect a College and seminary-in

I gi a sus-
over ous.

no particular liking for 
living in Germany and madc two 
attempta to eecape, getting within 
a few hundred yards of the Swiss 

border, when he was captured and 
taken back. These and other tliings 
cost him altogether 320 days 
dark cell, with nothing but bread 
and water.

y

un-

RUCKFORD, IH. — \'ery Rev. 
Janu» Bennett. chaplain at St.

in a:i
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-Mr. H. R. Fleming and RUWe| 
Yoerger rqtnmed on Sunday, !(„„ 
25th, from Kingston, Ont., where 
they have been attending the Uni 
versity. Mr. Fleming has lieen en. 
gaged to teach the Manor par^ 
sehool for the summer.

— Mr. and Mrs. J. Spangle, 
the loss of their infam Wn, 

I^eo »Sheldon, aged nine
mourn

nionthg
who died on Friday, May 23rd, af. 
feer a short illne^s.

—A few lays ago Ptes. Fiank 
Stammen, Isidor Stammen am!Fred 
Schreiner returned to Hunitloldt 
having arvived back in Cunada 
frem Siberia. They left Regina 
last August with the 260th Rat. 
talion of Canadian Rittes, amving 
at their destination Jan. 20th. Dur
ing the few months they were in 
that far-off country their time 
spent guarding railroads, public 
buildings, etc. from attacks of Bol
shevik i sympathizers, and although 
some of the Canadian.«* took

was

pait
in an engagement with Bolshevik 
forces alxiut 200 ddles inland, the 
boys from here did not leave the 
coast. It was a happy day for 
them when they were relieved by 
Imperial troops and ordered to 
bark for home, for, they say, it is a 
lawless country at the present time 
and the last^lace

ein

en earth they 
would want to live. Life was held
very cheaply and it was no uncom- 
mon sight to see dead bodies ly ing 
on the streets, victims of a qimrrel 
or robbery. Everyone, they state, 
civilians as well as soldiers cavried 
revolvers, and did not hesitate to 
use them on^he slightest provoca- 
tion. The boys state that the tem- 
perature in Siberia, during the win- 
ter was for the greater part of the 
time around zero, and at no time 
was it colder than 15 degrees be- 
low.—Harvey Shilling who served 
over thirteen months in France 
with a maehine gun Company, and 
Pte. J. Babcock also returned last 
week from overseas.

MUENSTER—Mjp.Berthold Im- 

hoff, the artist and decorator of »St. 
Peters Church, made a visit to »St. 

Benedict on Saturday in Company 
with the Rev. Father Rudolph to 
inspect St. Benedict s Church and 

discuss the Feasibility of decorating 
said church.

’ —Mr. John Weber and Mr. Val.
Lenz, sr., of St. Gregor reeently 
made an auto trip to Leipzig, Sasjt. 
In Leipzig they visited the Catli- 
olic church which had been decor- 
ated by Mr. B. Imhoflf. They 
gi ßatly impressed with the singulär 
beauty of that church and 
highly gratitied to learn that the 
decorator of the Muenster church 
had also decorated the Leipzig 
church.

—An excelleut correspondence 

was sent to the editor of the St. 
Peters Bote a few days agp from 
Watson, but we are sorry to say 
that we could not publish it, be- 
cause the writer did not aßix his 
or her real name to it.

—The weather of the past week 
which was real ly summer or July 
weather up to May 29th inclusive, 
changed in the early hours on Mäy 
30th, when it became decided ly 
cooler. On June Ist the thermu-
meter recorded 32 degrees in the 
moming. The farmers 
waiting for the long wished for 
rain.

still

Exceptionally high winds 
which may be regarded 
nialy this spring, are practical ly 
a daily occurrence.

as an ano-

— Potatoes For Sale. The 
Monastery has a quantity of pota- 
toes for sale at 60 cents cash per 
bushel on the place.

—Mr. John Weber has bought 
the Muenster Hotel and has taken ’ 
Charge of it June Ist. , Mr. Schorn* 

mer moved back into liis form er 
home and the Lindberg family 
moved into the house formerly 
owned by Mrs. J. W’isser.

— A füll Blood Berkshtre 
Boar is for sale by the Monaster) 
Three years old. Most be aold to 
avoid in-breeding. Splendid animal.
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afBRUNO.— The bazaar which 
lield here on May 24th and 

successful. The

almoet reached the Great West 
W orks and but for the efforte of 
the tire tighters it is certain that 
tlie- north end of the city would 
have gone up in sinoke.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE SURROGATE COURT 

JUDICIALDI8TRICT OK HUMBOLDT
ln thv Estat«* of Peter Cherlee Barton. I 

TAKE NOTICE 'het «II Mraon* huvinu Claims 
«■Biiixl thv outete of Peter Cher len Rurton Ute of 
the Poet Orttce of St. Greeror. in thv Provlnce of 
8»ek«tvht w«n. Mervhknt. I »eeeesed, whoditxlvn 
or elxAit thv ltUhdey of April. KU#, et theTown of 

... , .. ... n Humboldt in the taid Province, htv re.|iiired
Schleslmger sank 35 indes on ras- «wi »*me to e.s.wihonof Humboldt, suskntrh,-

wsti. HolicUnr for thv Ext>vutnx of thv 1 Mt W ill
EDMONTON. - Both here and “*e-,,leud as tl,e result of a leak' JiSVÄ

in Calgary the mupathetie strike1 The crow were al1 takcn off h>'tbe SK'.h'SÄ^ÄSi'“I"...'""
ha» becorne general All the eitle» i :alladian Pacitic »teamer Assini- Ji,NS„l|;X""ju“*.M.OT,ih

hoia, which answered the distress *lri1,... .. .. . .

reeognition of Union and a uiini- 
mum wage of *4.50 per day, Tvn 
days have bevn given the.operators 
in vhic^o consider the demands.

PORT ARTHUR.—The steamer

:
. Watch This Space.was

I25th was very
of $1000 clear was realized. vRWhile it is inrpossible to develope a business during the 

strike, it is not to early to prepare for the future. Since 
successful co-operatiqn is practically impossible without a 
ro-operatively educated community and sure to succeed 
as soon as the community is suffieiently educated, 
therefore wo urgcntly ask every member to assist us 

» in our Educational Campaign.

>11111
__The concrcte work on the

buiCiuent of the Sistera' Convent 
i» progreasing aatiafaetorily. A 

of eight men i» working un-

Alberta

crew
der the superviaion of 11 r. Chas. «ftvr the 

trix ahull
i of thv fuU'l trntutov um mgHt 

tbe purtiva ontiU.il thvrvto huvinu rvgunl mily lv 
the clalm« of which such Kxctiitrix hau thtn 
Botii i' and «hall not la» llaMe f<»r llio atwot« or any 
part thereof w» dislrilmUil to any |ivr«on of wliuw*
Claim auch Exvcutrix «liull i.ot havv had tuftlee 
at thv timv of the dlatrlbutlon of thv «an! r*k<‘Ih 
or any pari thvrwif.
^JDatro :it Humboldt,

t,“ ua“Ä'»Urem! is our motto (even to those that opposc us). but co-operat-
Duceaued, by her sollciUir E. H.WÜHnn. Hum- ...
tK,idt. sa.k. ___ ive history proves that we can not hope to succeed

Rural Municipality of St. Peter No.3691 with<mt fighting for our rights. Why? Are you with us 
Assessment Roll 1919

Notice is hereby given that thv Assvsk- . 
ment Roll of thv Rural Municipality of 
St. 1‘etvr No. 369 for thv yeur 1919 has 
bevn prepared and i.s now oj>en to in- 
ipvction at thv office of thv Secretary 
of thv Municipality from tvn o'clock in 
thv forenoon until four o'clock 
afternoon on vvery juridical day excvpt 
Suturday (and on that day 
o'clock in thv foremnin un#il noon) and 
that any ratvpayer who dvaires toobject 
to thv aaseasmentof himsclforanyothvr 

.snn must within twvnty days after 
dato of thia notice lodgv hin conv 

plaint in writing with the Secretary of 
thv Municipality.

Dated Uns 28 th day of May 1919.
Mivhael H. Fouiise. Assessor.

di«f
theBona», contractor.

DANA.—At the Sunday Services j 

held here on June Ist, twenty-four 
children approached the lioly table 
and reeeived hol)’ Comimmion for 

the first time.
ST. BENEDICT. — The Rev. 

father Rudolph, O. S. B., reeeived 
a letter from tlie old country which 
coutained the sad news that his 
aged fallier was catled to hi» 
heavenly reward in February last.

from Winnipeg to the Rocky 
Mountains are now tied up. msignal. The Schleslinger was car

ry ing *2,000 tons of coal from Cleve- 
lajfe to Port .Arthur.

11
British Columbia Equity and Justice to Allii 8a«katrhvwan. this 22ntl

6VANCOÜVER. — Walter C.j 
Findley, fornier proliibition com- 
missioner for the provinee of 
Briti.sh Columbia, was l'ound guilty 
by a jury in tlie assize court of the 
theft of 75 cases of liquor owned 
by the provincial government, 
white Findlay was acting in an 
oflicial government capacity last 
fall. •

VICTORIA. — Albert Grane

Quebec
MONTREAL — Word has beeil 

reeeived at headquarters of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific unnouncing 
the death of Charles E. Dewey, 
freight traffic managcr of the 
Grand Trunk Railway System, 
with headquarters at Montreal.

X

to win? Or arc you going to “scali"?

Now Is The Time To List Your Stock!
Wo can not sot n shipping dato until wv have sufticient stock listcd. 
Send us a list of what you have to ship and ahout what time it will 
he ready for shipment. We will notify euch patron privately 
as^to when we will ship. A

Canadian News Nova Scotia from ten

IS |lost his life by drowning and two SYDNEY. — After livin^ out
Saskatchewan others of the crew of the Vaucouver for 25 days the striking journey- 

REGINA. — The strike in sym-j tishing schooner Madeline Dyke men plumbers returned to work 
pathy with the W innipeg strikers had a narrow escape front death in 
has become general in the cities cf the wreck and total los« of the

THE ST. GREGOR G.G. ASS'K., LTD. E. A. Munkler, Mgr. s
T> T

here.- At a meeting with tlie ein- 
ploycrs it was decided to accept 
sixty-fiviV’ cents an liuuf and an 
eight hour day.

■;
$Paint Your Buildings Now!this provinee during tlie past week. 

In Regina, Moose Jaw, Saskatoon 
and Priuce Albert everytbing be- 

tied up almost as bad as in

vessel off Triangle Island.

Manitoba
WTNNIPEG. — There is little 

changc in the strike Situation 
except t hat tlie government author- 
ities have ordered the striking 
postal men back to work, so that 
the mail Service is gradually getting 
back to normal.

impounded
One yearlin Steer, Mul<*y, 
color black, elly white.
Geo. Ricderer, S.E. See. 22 28 22, 

HUMBOLDT, SASK.

( Newfoundland * It is cheaper to paint than to repair, bccause if you 
save the surface you save all.

Brandram Hendbrson’s is the n#lke we seil. It is 
considered the best because it will3 last longer and eover 
more square feet to the gallon.

carne
Winnipeg. The railway shopinen 
all over tlie provinee walked out, 
and the trains no longer carried 
express, dining or sleeping cars. 
The C. N. R. ordered its striking 
employees to return to work by 
10 o'clock-on Jlonday morning, or 
be dismissed.

%ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. — Premier 
Lloyd tendered tlie resignation of 
the ministry to the governor of 
Newfoundland. Cabinet crisis carne 
to a liead after Üh; resignation of 
Mr. Casliib variier in tlie day. 
When tlie premier was given to 
understand that Cash in was sup- 
porfced in liis attitude by tlie tna- 
jorifcy of tlie government party in 
the assembly, he decided to offer 
the resignation of tlie entire 
ministry.

— Tlie Donaldson lincr Cas- 
sandra which struck an icelx-rg ltiO 
rniles oTl Cape Racc, arrived here. 

Her forefoot was stove in hy a low 
lying berg. The 400 pussengefo 
aboard are well.

IMPOUNDED.
flOne grey mare braml l'il 

One grey mare no brand 
One iron grey mare no brand 
One bay mare brand V O 
One bay mare brand V 0 
One bay mare, white face, 

brand V O
bay mare, real short eara, l--^_ X 

brand L H J
One bay mare, two white bind 

legs, brand L H 
One bay mare brand L H 
One bay gelding, white face,
* brand V O
One bay gelding, white face no 

brand
One bay mare, two white bind 

legs, no brand 
One bay ^mare, brand L H 
One bay mare, no brand 

A. PATENAUDE,
N.E. 1 Sec.26, Tp.38, Rg.19, W.2, 

REAUCHAMP, Sask.

X

Let us figure on that, New Building!Ontario
OTTAWA. Humors arc insist

ent that big changes will take 
place in tlie Dominion cabinet soon. 
Seveval members are in almost 
opeit Opposition to others. Several 
also do not feel enongli courage to 
face tlie period of industrial unrest 
which is coming over the country. 
Western members are dissatistied 
that nothing is being done about 
the tariff. It is said that Mr. 
Cahier intends to stick to the

3The Situation is
We can save you Money.

Fot* Garden Tools
see our Stock of

Hoes, Rakes, Spades, Shovels, Digging Korks.

Screen Doors, Wire Cloth, Screen Door Springs and Catches.

serious and no iminediate prospeCt 
for improvement is in vie\t\

— Heavy rains feil in Western 
portions of Saskatchewan and 
throughout Alberta. The fall, ac- 
cording to reports reeeived by the 
C. P. R. and G. N. W. Telegraph 
Companies seemed to be general 
in Alberta. The entire cutknife 
district got a good soaking as well 
as the Kindersley territory. Har- 
disty reported a good rain lasting 
thvough the night. Macklin and 
Kerrobert senfc in similar .reports.
Fairmount, on the Goose Lake line, 
experienced a heavy rain.

— The"' total amount of life in- 
surance underwritten by the 84 defeated. 
Companies operating in Saskatche
wan during 1918 was *34,482,980, 
bringing total amount of „life In

surance in force as at Decembev 
31 up to ^133,572,007, according 
to figurcs compiled by A. E. Fisher, 
tire insurance commissioner for the 
provinee. Premiums eullected last 
year sliowed an increase of nearly 
threequarters of a million as com- 
pared with the preceding year.

— The biggest crowd which ever 
gathered at Fort Qu'Appelle was 
present on Victoria Day, when 
fully 4,500 people attended the 
celebration under the auspices of 

the Great War Veterans.
SASKATOON. — Don Garrison, 

held on a Charge of perjury, was 
sentenced to 90 days without hard 
labor, by Chief Justite Haultain 
in the Court of Kings Bench here.

— Sadie Wilson, tlie 23-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, 
of Pike Lake, has beeu lost since 
Thursday, 22nd. She took her 
father his midday meal, hc was 
working in the tields about a mile 
away from the house. She deliv.- 
ered the meal an£ stai ted for home, 
but has not been seen since. It is 
believed that she becaine lost in 
tlie sand hills of the neighborhood 
and wandered about until she lay 
down exhausted when she was 
burried by the drifting sand.

PRINCE ALBERT. - Joseph 
Rioux was tined *300 and six 
inonths in jail and Earnest Moran 
was tined $150 in the provincial 
police court for having in their 
possestnon from $30,000 to $40,000 
worth of liquor. /

— While the Prinoe Albert tire-

Dne
i

,
X

E. FLETCHER CO.Union ministry however.
— The bill for the incorporation 

of the Canadian National Railway 
Company was read a third time in 
tl\ß Senate, after two amend ment s 
from the Opposition side bad been

) ■The Store with the Red Front, opp. Post Office, Humboldt, Sask.WANTED
5Ö busheis of FALL RYE SEED. 
Prices for cleaned as well as for 
uncleaned seed should be sub- 
mitted. m

ST. GREGOR MERCANTILE CO.Jacob Auchstaetter,
Early Dawn Farm, Watson, Sask.

— Continucd delay in tlie sign- 
ing of the peace treaty will prob- 
ably mean an autumn Session of 
the Dominion parliamcnt. Follow- 
ing its’ signature by the various 
plenipotentiaries, the treaty will 
have to be ratitied bv tlie various 
legislatures concerned. Should tlie 
present session of the Dominion 
partiament end before the treaty 
is signed, as now seems likely, a 
special session for Canadian refer- 
endum mighfc be neccssar}' to avoid 
delay in signing tlie formal procla- 
mation of peace.

TORONTCX — Workers of var
ious building trades.garment work- 

and other union members to a 
nurnber variously eelimated at 

between seren and twelve thousand 
left their work Friday morning at 
10 o’clock in a sympathetic strike 
to aid the men of the metal trades 
who have been out for some weeks.

— Value of the mineral output

HalfSection for Sale
For Sale the N.E. quarter of 

Sec. 31-39 26, W. 2nd.; also 
The S. E. quarter of Sec. 6-40 

26, W. 2nd. This land is situa- 
ted 3 miles N. W. of BREMEN 
Station, 6 miles from Cudworth, 
4 rnües from Leofeld.

For Prices and Terma call or 
write to Mike Gransch,
__________CUDWORTH, Sask.

STRAYED
Our large red -'and - white - »p otted 
cow.. 
foot.
Information leaningtoller recover}'. 
M-rs.MaryWaldbillig, Leofeld,Sask.

mThe Big Store — St. Gregor, Sask.
i
5

s

When-your waßon need.s repair, who do you call on? A Shocmaker? 

When your Hhoe.s need repair,- do you go to a Wagon tmikttr?

When your engine or farm machinery is out of Order, do you call in

a Tailor?

When your horse ist sick, do you cnll up a Plumber?

Sure not, and if you did, everybody would take you to ho a fool. 
doubtedly will call on the man who has learned that particular trade or pro- 
fession, and the more experien.ee he has in his calling, the more eonfiderice you 

have in him. Why not apply the same rule to

T!
> m

I^arge liorns, has t^ilf at 
Suitable r<;ward given for 8

■1 '{i'

Strayeders rYou un-
to my Farm on or about April 15, 
1919, One BLACK MARE, 7 yrs. 
old, with leather Halter.

Also a YEARLING COLT, 
light bay, bobtail, has buckskin 
halter on. Owner may have same 
at Nick Reifferscheid, N.E. of 
Sec. 12, T. 38, R. 24, 3miles N.E.
of CARMEL, SASK.__________
IMPOUNDED Mare, about 7 yrs. 
old, sorrel, white stripe on fore- 
head down to mouth, lower lip 
white. Branded R on left shoulder 
and BE on right thigh. Mane cut 
off. Weightabout9501b. J.II.Lueke. 
S.W. Sec. 12-39 24, Willmont, Sask.

-
4

*

Merchandising?
of the provinee of Ontario for the 
first quarter of this yaar was $4,- 
000,000 less than in the correspond- 
ing period of last year.
• __ Cheaper whiskey i» promised

by the Ontario board of liceuae 
commissioners and liquor will be 
sold at a flat rate throughout the 
provinee, 80 that tlie man who 
live» a long way from a govern^ 
ment störe will not have to pay 

than the man who lives

Trading in Merchandise is a Calling, which requircs Jas much study, diligcnce, 
ingenuity, persev.erance, and experience as any profession or trade, if you want 
to stay in it, and the only way to stay in it is to give your customer Service. 
In order to give SERVICE you must buy right, seil right, and have 

the proper place to serve your customers in.

;
V

::

ir
Cleaningand Pressing 

Alterations and 
Repairing.

Hobberlin’s 
Suits Made to Order 
Guaranteed to fit.

J.J.DANIELS
Tailor

BRUNO, SASK.

Our Staff And Store Has All Those Qualifications.
any more 
in Toronto. All liquor is to be

You Will Try Us Eventually WHY NOT NOW?»old in sealed bottles.
— The annual meeting of the 

Canadian Pres» Associafion which 
called to meet in Toronto on

t
x

a
June 5 and 6, has been indefinitely 
poatponed owing to the industrial I

A. J. RIES & SON.Ibrigade was at Big River fighting Situation, 
fire the city had a narrow escape 
of suffering damage in its abeence. in tlie mining camps is acute, ac- 
THe fire from the northwest was cording to reports. At Kirkland 
driven hy a heavy wind to within Lake the miners’ qqion lias pre-

aented deinands for 44-hour week,

COBALT.^-The labor Situation
■

4 #}■

a short distance of the city. It

sA
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CREAMERIES, LTD.
BOX 46

HUMBOLDT, SASK.

Dr. D. B. NEELY
PHYSICIAN AND SURUEO» 

Office in Residence, (Former ly J, 
Q. Branden’s residence i, Oi rw^,.

Arlington Hotel ' U 
Phone No. 122

FEAST OF PENTECOST. abolished. After the ejeath of an 
owner, the property, which be- 
longed to him, whether moveable, 
or immovable, becoine« tbe property 
of the government of the Russian 
Social ist Federatwl .Soviel Repub 
lic." VVhen a man die«, therefore, 
the government takes possession 
not only of hi« liousv, In« factory, 
or bis «tore, but of bis hou«ehoM 
fumiture, hi« watcli and hi.« trous- 
er«.

Bolshevism
The New Name for Socialism. danied tlie right 

to the workers 
• tarian rulers 

by iiuposiog a 
the dislodged d 
so doiug they 
the instruction 
late mastere; t’ 
ly within its li 
of the new R

Hol» Spirit! Lord of light, From Thy cleetr crhriial height,
Thy pure beanring radianal give; Come, Th/iu Father nf the. jene, 
Come with treamrei whirh endure; - Come Thou light of all that live*

Thm of all anutolere heit, — Vüriting the. troublrd hreait, 
ttoat refrexhinß peace bentow: Thon in toil art armfort iweet; 
Pteana.nl iwitnem in the heitSolare in the initial of

Heal nur wnunde, mir Htrengthrenew; - <>n mir drgneii paar thy dew; 
Waih the itaini ofguilt away: Send the. viubborn hart a nd will. 
Mell the frosten, warm the nhiU; Guide the ite.pi that go antray;

T/um, on thoie who evermore The confem and The,e adtrre, 
ln Thy lev'nfold, gifte detutentl;—Give them comfort when they die, 
(rlve them Life vsith Thee ov, high; (live them joye which netter end.

(By John A. Ryan, D. f)., of the Cath. 
Um vemity mTheCath-CharitiesReview,

Humboldt, Sask. ’Manufacturer« of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We pay

highest prices for butterfat 
du ring winter and «ummer. 

VVrite to US fofr further infonnation

Th« Nation, ha« rendered an im
portant Service to the American 
public by pubiishing < 1 >ec. ’2H) the 
IJeclaration of Right« by tlio Bol- 
«lievist < lovcniment of Russia, arxl 
a weck later the new Russian (Jon- 
«titution. JmiHUinch a« Bulshevism 
i« merely Marx hm Sociali«m in it* 
mo«t logical and extreme form, w<- 
«hould ex pect » bo<iy of organif 
law niade by it to be the la«t Word 
of reck Ich« radicalism. Our expec- 
tation« ure fully realixed in thes<- 
two (Jocurnents, which liave heen 
Mrmally adopted as the funda
mental law of the RusHian Sozialist 
Federated Spviet Republic.

ln chapter two of the Constitu
tion, “all private property in land 
i« abolished, and the entire land i« 
declared to Ix: national property 
and i« to Iw apportioned arnong 
husbatidmen without any compen- 
safcion to foriner owner«, in the 
meuHure of each one’« ability to 
tili it.” .

2>r. 2t; f?. mcCutch?0R 
phYsician an^ Surgeon 

•Office; *
Kepfey SM — tiumbolbt, Sjsf.

woe.

bad a sen.se ( 
know they ht 
derive consid 
from this frani 

The frequen 
lists tliat their 

not liostil 
Family, reeeive 
interpretation 
Declaratiori of 
dom of religi 
worship is pro 
separated from 
from the Chur 

teach and

Dr. A. S. GARNETT- 
HUMBOLDT

The two documents ander con- 
«ideration contain man)r other cu- 
riosities of «ystematic plunder in 
the name of law, but tbeir general 
trend and «pirit are sufficiently 
indicated by the foregoing ex- 
ainples.

Turn ing frorn the economic to 
the political sphere, we find the 
Constitution declaring that there 
«hall be “universal military train- 
ing”; that “all toilers be arrned, 
.... and the propertied dass dis- 

armed"; that “a dictatorship of the 
urban and rural Proletariat be 
e«tablished in the present tnmsition 
period”, that only “the toiling 
rnasses can hold a position in any 
brauch of the Soviel Government”; 
and that right to vote or be voted 
for «hall not be exercised by: “per* 
sons who employ hi red labor in 
order to obtain from it an increase 
in profits; persons who have an 
income without doing any work, 
•such as interest from Capital, re
ceipt« from property, etc.; private 
merchants, trade and comrnercial

O. W. ANDREASEN, Mgr.

The
v. Office: Main Street, Phone 88 
Residence: LivingstoneSt., Phone'8Bruno Creamery 

BRUNO, SASK.
The Holy Gho«! Protestant churches have sold out 

their buildingsund moved west ward 
<tv have merge'd. 'There seeined 
longer anyexcuse for thejrexistence 
in theiroriginal liabitatrTh* church 
must followe ifs congregntion or go 
out of business.

Make up your iiiind now that 
not a day «hall pass, frorn this day 
toyour last, without soiue act of ad-

areno
Manufacturer« of^,

FIRST CLASS BUTTER 
SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We pay highest prices for Butter
fat during winter and Summer.

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

P^rlnger, 
Physician and Surgeon 

Main Street Humboldt, Sask.

Dr. Wilfrid J.

oration to the Person of the Holy 
Ohost, without Home act of repafa-' 
tion inade to him for your own sin« 
and for the «ins of other

£

Anyonc familiär with the great 
sliilts of population in this citysince 
the early eightie« lytows that we 
have developvd |j“re u nuinlx r of 
groupMof foieigners, orforeign-Ix>rn 
p<.*ople, intocoiiiiminitieM which have 
little touch with the Engiish-speak- 

. >*»« jKipulation». They have hin-
»i bonor of Um Ifoly Ubost, to <>1» | «x^iisl c«ndUi.)ni»»nf| religio,,
Um II,s »vsn g.fts. of Umirown kind, n,„l Imvcgmdnal-

ly imdged out tliose who.se aucestors

f. Veterinary feurgeon 
V. W. STEEVES, V. S„ HUMBOLDT.

Graduate of
the Ontario Vetorinary College and 

Saskatchewan Veterinary Association. 
Office in Humboldt Realty Co. Building 
Main St. Phone 90 day — 128 at night

men. Say 
day by day the majestic hymrr of 
tlie Church, the ‘ Veni Creater. Spir
itus’; or that other eijually l«-auti- 
ful and even inore full of temlerii,^, 
‘Veni SuncteSpiritus' or say every- 
day, «evtlt timen, the (llorin Patri’

Ship your Cream
to the

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.
You are paid highest market prices 
for Butterfat, according to quality,

inay 
vafcely” they 
ligioua instruc 
or private edu 
in which gt

5

tnught.” No 
its members b 
to contribute

Dr. F.R.NICOLLE, B. A. 
Physician and Surgeon, 
QUILL LAKE, SASK.

i Takeii «,« a whole, this is sheer 
rohlx:ry. lx:t us make all due al- 
lowance for the injustice that 
vitiated a large ptoportion of the 
title« to Russian, as to English and 
Irish land in the past; letusadmit 
that [Mjssibly the majority of the 
present owner« have inherited it 
from men or purchased it from the 
heirs of men, who teok it by force 
and com | uest; still we must reinem-

(Vmlinul Mn nn • n//.

i
during summer and winter 

Full information given on request. own property 
of a juridical 
mairiages are 
and “marriag 
petition of ,b 
one of them.” 
superfluous.

I'antastic a 
economic and 
considered ab 
evitable reacl 

, «ive rule of Ri 
ing inany cen1 
is an explan: 
tion. The p 
shevik Qoven 
quite as anti 
autocratic, as 
ment of the I 
seriously Ihre 
er by arms o 
social and pol 
countries, th 
ofthe world v 
«Urne right «s 
abolish it thi 
end to the 
The only pr 
decided wou 
diency. A« 
force by otl 
«eein «to be 
aside the d 
that the «o! 
annies woul 
8uch an ent 
refuge in tl 
that the ies 
demOcratic 
with the lab 
the niasses 
herent folly 
present mas 
inonths brir 
of the mon 
of Bolahevis

hail livecl in the older pari of the 
i-ity for gonemtions.

Church mergiTs iindi-r such ein
en mstances seein fsscntial, but one

Most I’reciouH:
Save Your Soul. JACOB KOEP, Prop.x E. S. WILSON

LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Money to Loan at Lowest Rates. 
£)ffice: Main Str., Humboldt, Sask.

L. cTVIoritzeri | 
: !

Cftiinot lielp feeling that sinne lyLher 
religioiis societie« have done lw:tb:r

Amid the “sbifting «and»" of the 
bu«y workl when- men, passion 
blind and »mbition mnd, senk to 
nwopulent moniuijentHof ph-asun- 
Holy Mother ('burch call« us in 
loving udmonition b> give attention 
t i the salvat ion of mir «oul.Nhe ask«

Humboldt, Sask.

Gen. Blacksmith and Horse shoerby mmtining. One iilmnat, 
hcaiH of ,1 Roman (.'afholic Cliurch 
boing abundomal or mnowii What 
one «loes note

riever brokers; monks and clergy of all 
denomination«” (chapters two, four, 
Hvc und thirteen). This is all 

bei" that inost of them have na good orthodox and logical Socialism. 
a right to their land as have the The owner« of private Capital or 
great inajority of owner« of any business of any kind must, by all 
kind of property. In the long affective mean«, be dmlodged from 
period that has elap«ed since the this position and converted into 
original act« of spoliation. the title« government whge earners. Wfien 
of the Russian landowners have that process has been completed, 
becoine morally valid tiirougl, pre- they may have all the political 
senption and other circumstance«. rights of the great body of the Pro

letariat. When the last of the

Repairs on all kinds of Machinery 
satisfactorily done. Also haveconsfniit ly is their 

erection ui new structures Oxy-Acetytene Welding Plant'
This iw in 

great measure due to the fuct that 
ho large ii portioiiof iiiniiigrantsare 
(/Mtholics, but it doe« not dispri 
the fact that thisorgani/atiqn hold« 
ite gif »und while Vmtestaiits must 
«hi ft.

and am able to weld Castings or 
anything of rnetal.

Agent for Coekshutt Implements.

largement of the old.uh to wisely refrain from the idle 
pleawnreH of the world und ofl'er« in. 
roturn for mir «clfdcniu! and abne- 
gation the promise of Him Whoee 
“ Kiiigdom was not of this World." 
Holy Mother Church ask.« us to cori- 
teniplate and ineditate upon the. 
autt'frings of the “Man uf Sorrow«”. 
Slie doesthis to inst ill in our heurts 
a hatred for .sin for «in is the 
gmitest evil in the world. Sin wlnuis 
ii* from the love of UikI, and the

■
:

Deaö Ztloose Safe 5tore
Carl Cinbberg, Proprietor 

For years I liave conducted my 
business here, and tliat my many 
pntrons are satistied is proven by 
their increasing patronage. That’s 
right! Why go elsewhere, when 
you" can buy all you need right here 

at the cheapest prices ?
We have Boots, Slioes, Dry Goods, 

Groceries, Tobacco etc.
Best Service always guaianteed.

I

(>ne notable fact i« tliat Cathol ies 
thiiik further ahead, they biiild 
larg.M- churcheM. they do not build 
wliero nmm in nceded. 
säw •four Catholiu churches at u 
single Street Crossing. The Pmt.?s- 
tants have been remis« in thi« re
it pect, but the.ro are stime signs of a 
eoming clmnge which may bring 
iibout the fthandoimient of nt least

Why liave these factors inade 
the Claims of the present 
legitimatv' Simply because this 
is on the whole a reasonable ur-

11*11

1 Licensed Auctioneer
I am ready to call AUCTION 

SALES anywhere in the Colony. 
Write or call on ine for terms. 

A. H PILLA, MUENSTER

private capitalists and exploiters 
Ims been thus regenerated, it 
l»e safe to dispense with universal 
rniljtary training and to decide 
political iasues by a inajority vote. 
Until tliat condition is securely 
established the Government rnust 
be that of a “dictatorship,” and the 
democratic theory of government 
by the inajority can not be sutfered 
to operate. We all know that the 
Bolshevists

ownei-s
may

11 I!

You iiever
rangement for the human weif are, 
individual and social. From the 
viewpoinfc of human w elf are, pre- 
Hcription is as reasonable a title as 
purchase, or gi ft or inheritance. 
If the new Government with the 
long name wi.shvs to tränsfer the 
ownership of the land of liussia to 
itself, it qan honestly do so only 
through compensation to the pres
ent owner«.

love of God in t he Supreine end of
man for only through the love of 
God, whielt necesHurily nieanskeep- 
ing Ins coiiimancliiieiits,

,

Feed and Livery Stahlei North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

Come and «ee our new Stock 
before ypu build.

1 We have the langest, the best, 
I and the most coffiplete Stock. 
1 JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

(•,,,, we
If you want QUICK SERVICE, 
whether with AUTO or otherwise, 
call on St. Gregor’« dependable 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.

«ave our iinmortul souls.
Men who busy theinselves'oreetj- 

ing fine lioinvs und furnishing them 
in regal fashion very often l(Kwe 
siglit of the care
«onIs, which through negiert of 
prayer and the sacraments, becoine 
“whitened sepulebres” instead of 
“teinples of the Holy Gliost." Luke- 

I ^ wann (’utholies who eure more for 
the opinion of their neighlxirs tlian 
for the wrath of God look witll 
ill-disgui.scd coiitepipt upon the 
gvntle restrictions of the Church

Ol their inmm-s.saiy denoni- 
i national iam.bi

Hilf
were only a minority 

of the Russian Constitutional Aa- 
aemhly, and that they_ overthrew 

Kerensky government merely 
because tliey Imd the requisite 
physical power.
English apologists, Mr. Arthur 
Ransome, admitted this a few

An After-the-War ProblemV of their precious I am also handling the John Deere 
and Cock-shutt Machinery and I 
have the agency for all sizes of 

Farm Tractors.

r In those cases in 
whieh tfie title of the present 
prietors is vitiated by -fraud or any 
other form of injustice,

After-thc-war prolil eins are Corn
ing to the forv. Time to our Ining- 
ling. short sightvd methods,

gdving tho most important of 
tbem tho least attention.

I theII i
pro-

i A.V.LENZ, ST. GREGOR. SASK.
All kinds of Meat

can be had at
Pitzel’s Meat Market

compensa- 
titin wou Id properly be" lussened 
aecordingly; but the de vice of uni- 
versal cohtiscation ineans that all

One of their

ii Land
Market!

the most crying m-eds afterthe war
will be the need nf priest«. Many 
,m* kÜ-Icd or disabfed in batVle. 
Still inore disastrous is the Ions of 
voeations to the priestliöod caused 
by the call to

months ago in the New Republic, 
and defended it on the ground 
that the Bolshevists were the 
active and vital element of the 
assembly. Lcnine himself is (|uite 
frank and explicit on tliis point:
Just as 150,000 lordly landowners 

linder Czarism dominated the 
000,000 of Russian peasants, so 
200,000 members of the Bolshevik 
paity are imposing their proletarian 
will on the mass, but this time in 
the interest of the latter.”

property titles will be put in 
jeopardy. Indeed, that is exactly 
w iiat tliese ultra-logical Socialists 
of Russin desire to accomplish.

Th» chapter of the Consti
tution annuls and repudiates all 
Inan« obtained by the government 
of the Czar, and also those madc 
by landowners and business 
The millions of persons, both within 
and without the country, who 
iuveated in the 1 Kinds of the Russ- 
iah empire, as well as all persons 
who hist money to a landowner or 
a director of industry, are at a 
stroke of the pen deprived of any 
Iiope of getting back their money 
during the life of the Russian So
zialist Federated Soviel Republic. 
The immediate effect of this

i» of couree, to relieve the tax- 
payers and the private borrowers 
of the burdens imposed by these 
debta, but its effect upon the per- 

who have provided the money 
is quite different. Apparentiy 
their welfare is not of equal im
portante with the welfare of the 
debtors. It is a very simple theory 
and it is not new in human prac- 
tice. but it has never before been 
deliberately adopted by a political 
government.

The place where you get the best 
and at satisfactory prices.more—ns thougli they were to be 

«ave«! through the righteousness 
of «oineboily eise, without 
makiiig any attempt ut ct»-opernt 
ing with (iocl’s gi 
will pass away, but my wonls will 
not jNiss away ."is the iisMurnnce tliat 

.Jesus givvs us, and regulatjng 
voiiduct in keeping with the spirit 
oR'hrist shows tlie perfectCliristian 
demcfthor. ’l'li«« lazy man who will 
not lalx»r in tlie interest of hisssouJ 
ran

ii 11tm W E BUY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Poultry. If you have them to seil, 
let us know, we pay highest prices.

Pitzel’s Meat Market
Livmgatone St, HUMBOLDT, PhoneSZ.

and the elosing 
°! hundreds of Colleges and seini- 
imrii's ivlicre ynimg men should |„. 
"mkiug their long and latröriou« 
pri’IKuation for the ministry of the 
altar. The « hol

; Come to us 
for choice lands in the

M
liPf|is||

!1 ,

All tliingN
130- Watson District

VOSSEN & SCHINDLER
At Bee>rld xyll suffvr 

fiom dearÜThf pi i.-sts for years to 
l’vrhaps no'gieati r calamity 

rould liefall us than a deartli of 
prirstx to preacli the «ovd of God,

i,,, , , .. , ..foadministerthcsacramentswhere-
haidl\ expert to iiflievit « ha j,v 

bitation in ' the land of 
sions."

Fish—Fish—Fish Miss My 
resident of 
follow« in a 

“ Reethov 
to be a giar 
His work 
time, for th 
time.

Now is the time to put in a Stock 
ofFish! Fresh-frozen and spiced 
herrings, Russian sardines ‘Table- 
talk’, Lunch Style herring, etc. 

Whiteflsh, round,50-100B, lot, 8,12c 
cleaned, 50-1008,, 124 

Lake trout, cleaned, 25-508,, 14c 
Jack fish, round, 50-1008, lot 9c
Pickerei, W.eyed pike,25-508,, 14c
Black cod, 25-508, lot,
Brills, 10-208, lot,
Lake Superior herring

real estate, loa ns 
and INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.

m rllll /Ohviously this is the principle 
of pure autocraey. The man who 
deines the democratic principle of 
inajority rule always assumes that 
the minority, whether a faction, a 
select few.

ii i: are saved. Fuster vo6a-
imi" jtioj's t0 th« priestluKKi: this is the 

soliilion of the problei^. 
fliest« and teSchera can help

Catholiv Church Remains ; 11 11,1 ,l"’.v ran do help.
Despitc Shifting Of Population.

i ! DELCG-UGHTix\\\puli
The complete Electric Light end 

Power Plant
A profitable Investment Soon pays 
for itself in time and labor saved.

individual, pos- 
certain Superior ijualitications, 

or harbors certain lienevolent in- 
tentions, which give tlie minority 
a moral right to Override the 
jority. The late German Kaiser, 
and every other monaixhial auto- 
crat in

or au
Possessec 

fection of de 
of the trulj 
Ixired uncei 
bis great p 
nese—gave 
poems mos 
been surpa 
to think tl 
pin played 
sonatas of 
to today 
spirit?

In thh t 
this great 
tined to 
monies w 
elevating 

Arrivin 
noon, our

sess
Th« one« who can rciilly do effec- 
tivr work in fnsteving’ vocationa 
ire the fatheis and inothers, and 

ifflgerl'l"' time f,,r them to Ix-gin is 
of three important ' Pvesbylvi ian ' w»''*v »heil child is an infant in

the midie.

16cure
10cb Philiuit hjihw f•>#•»/i'wjj /{„Ifrt;,,

Follow'ing last on Ihr
1fresh- f ozen, 1 Qc

Salt water herring, “ 8c

' ;
Fresh Meat always dn hand. 

Dehcious Sausages our Spcciality. 
Best prices paid for live or but- 
chered Cattle, Hogs, Poultry etc.

TMe Humboldt
Central Meat Market 
Schaeffer t Ecker, Humboldt Sask.

churches in Ihi linx . i isntioiHif Kexx
York City eines tl,,; news that a 
similar movement In in pnigress in 
this eity, altliongl, not vet 
inatcHi. ln 1k,tl, iiistances tho cause«

history, defended his posi
tion apd his deapotism on precisely 
this principle. Whatever cls»4Jie 
present Russian Government may 
be, it is certainly not democratic. 
It is aristocratic and autocratic.

The scientific formnla 
ing the equalify of action and re- 
action is curiousljr illustrated in
tlie section on qualiticationsforthe 

, . InheriUnce, franchise. For centiinVs thowliether hy law or J,y will, „ bility and 2 n°'

THK LIUUtmiAN. A.M, Pulvermacher, BRUNO. SASK.

Let Us Do Your
Job Printing!

To ax’oid numlxtrleas evil«, it is 
very important that the pastors of 
souls do not cea.se to remind the 
faithful that they should alwtain 
from contracting marriagc unions 
with persons who are stränge rs tu 
the Catholic Faith. tliat tliey should 
imderstand xvell and keep before 
their ininds that auch marriages 
have always been reproved hy tlie 
Church. —Leo xhi.

consutn-

«re tlie Sinne: population has shifted 
members have dieil or remuved. and 
the yoiinger general Ion has gone to 
the country to live.

It is not at all

tl
I eoncern- WANTED Letterheads, Envelopes, 

Circulars, Posters, 
Mouming Gards, 

etc.
St. Peters Böte, ^Muenster, Sask.

a few young ladies to enter the 
training school for n urses at the 
Holy Family Hospital in Prince 
Albert. For particulare write to 

Sisteb Maby Benedicta.

The Declaration of Rights in- 
cludes this decree:new in tliis city. In 

Ihelast thirty years a mm,her of
■

propertied classes
:

»* .
ft

j' y.. .....

* . • /

FOR

LIFE INSURANCE
call on me for further parti- 
culars. I am agent for the 

GREAT WEST 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

L. J. Lindberg, Muenster.

* 
:
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“Plwmtootel.
Ulboldt,.^ >

CutcIicoR

Surgeon

deDted the right of political suffrag,. a id after dinner we niade inquiriee it may pt-rhaps be fair toinorrow,, 
to the workers. Today tlie prole- as to where we inight tind the but timt we have noidea what the

• tarian rulere of Russia retalliate famous house of Beethoven. XVe
by imposing a like disability upon inade
the dislodged dominate classes ln day night crowd» of tliie pretty 
so doing they have not “betterud juniverwty town, down the 
the instruetion” received froin their Street to No. 515 Bonngasae. XXV 
late eiasters; they havji kept htrict- found tliat the place was closed for 
jv withm its limits. If the malTers the evening. This postponement 
of the new Rusaian .Constitution | real ly added to our pleasure the 
had a sense of huinor. which we | next day, when we took acab.and 
know they have not, they shouhl driving aroundabout wray saw the The Operation, however, of cause
dvrive considerablg ainusement; famous univcrsity building ofBonn, and eftect, the ascertaining tliat a
froin this franchise restriction.

| SPARKS FROM THE ANVIL l
^ (Speclel for St. Peter* Bote.) ^

'II
'' V-

xfeather »wHl be like a year from 
today it is not Ixtcause the weather 
is beyond tlie relationshijxs of cause 
pnd ettect but simply because we 
do not yet understand those laws 
as they ätt'cct the weather.

It inerely ineans tliat the laws

(Dur pmntumsway through the S&tur-our
Thuw et the flamintr fonr* of Ufr 
Our for tu ne must be wmught.
Thua on it* aouiullnu, anvil *tiui><-<l 
B*ch burnln* deed und thought!

Lonukeuajw.
Higotry htis no head and eun- 

not think, no heart and cannot fevl. 
When «he inoves it is in wrath; 
when shv pause«, it is amid ruin. 
Her prayers ure <• urses, her (Jod is 
a deinon, her ciinununion is death, 
her vengeaiico is utmiity, her. dv- 
calogue is written in the I)I«mk1 of 
her vivtims, and if she stop» for a 
moinent in her infernal tlight, it. is 
upon it kindred rock to w hut her 
vulture fang for a iiioie s.mguiimry 
desolation.

At a time when everything 
disappears glory. honors, suecu«- 
Ses, talvnts and earthly joys faitli 
in the saine (Jod, confidviice in His 
infinite inercy, lellowship in the 
charity of Christ appear supreuie 
comfort, as the only cliiplvtr trutli, 
indisputablc und Rutlicivnt for tln« 
heul t and toi: the mind.

Childrcii in whoni are incul- 
cated from,their earliest days the 
principles of charity carry w i ii 
them all through lil’e a spiritual in- 

womaii who 
is clmritttbly disposed has in the 
event of a spiritual misfortune tun 
chanve« to recover to theoneeliaiiee 
of the individual who is deVoid of 
Ruch principle. Therefore lei us be 
charjtable, and lut our charity ein 
brave all niankmd; not only thosoVif 
o..ir pari sh, our town or our country', 
but every man, womvn and cluld 
niade to the innige and likeness of 
God, who has an itmhovfal soul to 
eave, and who may be depeodrng 
Upon our assistance in order to
RttVc it.

muarrow

3n orber to givc all our Subscribers 
an opportunity to acquirv at an ertra« 
crbinarily lom pvicc v

. t Ü
detevmining the weather are ex- 
cecdingly difticult to trace and fix.

nbolM, Susf.

RNETT (5pob 3oof 

anb pictures

. (■'jDT
and also the cliurch which once had ccrtain natural condition acts as m

• PhoneSB 
$St., Plione78

The frequent assertion of »Socia- 
lists tliat their doctrine and System 

not hostile to religion or the 
family, receives a ratlier daniaging 
interpretation in the Bolshevist 
Declaratiori of Rights. XX’hile free- 
dom of religious profession and 
worship is promised, the Cliurch is 
si‘parated from the State, theSchool 
froin the Cliurch. XXTiile “citizens 
may teach and study religion pri
vate ly” they may not impart re
ligious instruction “in cither public; 
or private educational iInstitution« 
in which general subjects are 
taught.” No cliurch may conipel 
its niembers by any sort of penalty 
tu contribute to its support, nor 
own property, nor have the rights 
of a juridical person. Only civil 
marriages are recognized by law, 
and ‘ inarriage is annuliert by the 
petition of .both partieS, or even 
one of them.” Comment would be

the rare v cause which produces a certain 
kind of weather hm its ettect, is 

The house of Beethoven contains \ shown in vnrious results which

good fortune to have Beet- j th 
lioven as Organist. ? II

*
are

have been arrived at by scientific 
weather experts. These results 
also showr the lines upon which the 
science of the weather runs.

inany musical treasures, and we 
feit it a wonderful opportuiiity to 
be able to visit Bonn and see this 
treasurc liou.se of musical niemories.

Entering the front hall we were 
inet by an old couple, who have the 
privilege of caring for this famous 
house. XX’e were taken first through 
the lower purt of the house, hut 
interestingas it was, with itssunny 
court, with flagged flpor, we found 
that the real treasures weVe in the 
upstairs rooms.

Notice was taken of hall and 
staircase how the stups are woni 
thin by the feet of inany musical 
pilgrims. Upstairs wre found on 
the wall« inany pictures of Beet
hoven, taken at different ages. 
There wrere also inasks—a life mask 
and a death mask.

Im^itg* our delight on finding 
Beethoven’« piano. The yellowed 
ivory of the keys, and their tink- 
ling tones, teil that inany years 
have passed since the master sat at 
this lieibved Instrument.

In a corner of the room we also

:pringer,
irgeon 
‘oldt, Sask.

irc drc offcving to those tvlio pay all tfifir 
arvcars anb pay tI?oir subscriptions in 
abvance for one ivhole year, a cboice of 
the folloivina fine preminms at a pery loiv 
ertra cost. tUe senb tbese pvemiums free 
by mail to the subscribers fulfilliinj tlfe 
above ionöitions upon receipt of tlfc small 
ertra simrs inbicateb beloiv.

iIn 1892 an American scientist 
predicted that in 190(1 the equinox 
of Saturn would lie almost exactjy 
superimposed upon that of Jupiter, 
and the othcr planet»—Mars, tlie 
Earth, Venus and Mereury, drop- 
ping irtto line and their disturbing 
infiuence being unitfed, earth quak es 
inight be expected in that year if 
there were any rvliance tobe placed 
in the belief that the forces of at- 
traction ofxhe planets were of a 
measurable estimnte. In 1900 San 
Francisco was partly destroyed by 
a severe earthquake.

This would seein to deinonstrate

iturgeon
HUMBOLDT. ii

f
College and 
y Association. 
7 Co. Building 
- 128 at night!

i

E. B. A. 
lurgeon, 
SASK. ■-H i a

pvemium LTo. I. Crom'* llincrlton Wat Jltlo*
21 ii itmaltniblt Ijclp for II)osc ml)o ivisl) io bt poileb on llje 
pvojms of tvenls in tljis erratest of all mors. Iljis 2lllu» 
contains boublc-paac map* (ft i x224 in.), as follotvs: 
Horllj 2fmcrica, lEtiropc, jrance, Cljv 23alfan Coiinlrics, 
Sussia, (ftmiiany, tl;c IVovIti, anb tljc IVvsIvrn Cl|taler 
of lUar. 31 l)as also o^lfcr valual’lc fralurcs, sncl) as 
a sljorl Ijislory of ca.1) fnropcaii warting counlry, ,^lai)s of 
tlje principal counlrits al mar in colors, balcs of mar becla. 
ralions, pronouiici a fey of placcs on ll)c IPcettrn ,front, etc. 
Paper covers, lnaileb postage ptepaib.

suiamc. for tlui man ti!0N
rroRNEY,
LIBLIC.

'West Rates, 
ibgldt, Sask.

a very definite relationship of cause 
and effect between the other plan-

- ’i
superfluous.

Fantastic and unjust as ave the 
economic and political provisions 
considered above, they are the in- 
evitable reaction from the oppres- 

, ftive rule of Russian autocracy dur- 
ing inany centuries. This, however, 
is an explanation, not a justifica- 
tion. The principles of the Bol- 
shevik Qovernment show tliat it is 
quite as anti-democratic, quite as 
autoeratic, as ever was the Govern
ment of the Hohenzollerns. Did it 
seriously threaten to attack, whetli- 
er by arme or by Propaganda, the 
social and political Systems of other 
countries, tbc democratic nationy 
of the w'orld wrould have exactl5r the 
sume right Und duty forcibly to 
abolish it that they had to put an 
end to the autwracy of Prussia. 
The only previous question to be 
decided would be that of expe- 
diency. As things are, the use of 
force by other nations does not 
seem «to be expedipnt. Leaving 
aside the dangerous probability 
tliat the soldiers of the Allied 
anuies would refuse to unter upon 
such an enterprise, we can take 
refuge in the practical certäinty 
that the lesources of a sane and 
democratic diplouiacy, combined 
with the latent common sense of 
the inasses of Russia and the in
herent folly and stupidity of their 
present masters, will within a few 
inonths bring about the downfall 
of the monstrous pofitical editice 
of Bolshevism.

ets and the actual happenings in 
earth’s crust. A city falling in 
ruiiis in a sirfgle liour did so in 
obedience to a law as fixed and un-

'i>

ANCE (Dur premium (Dffcr: Only 25c
varying in its consequences as the 
other law which causes the «tone 
to fall to the ground.

It is the saine with the rainfall, 
the snow, the fair weather, and the 
storme. They are the effect« of

ier parti- 
fer the

:premium Zio. 2. 21iif of tljc follotvin^ beuutb 
fully cyccutcb 0>l<vgr<iyty*, sijc I5lX20i airvfully
paefeb anb free by mail:

Cl?c Cast Supper, by Ceonarbo ba Dittci.

Cl?e 3mmaculate Coneeption, by ZUurillo.

discovered his violin and ’cello.
Here too Äe saw the cliurch organ 
on which Beethoven played. This 
famous old organ lind been removed
from the churqh and is an objeefjcauses which are quite natural, and

discoverable. There is a law of

3T
,.

CO.

uenster.
I

The had (’iitholic iw the senre- 
crow of (he Cliurch. In the eyes of 
the uon-Catholic world lie reprjj- 
svnls the Faitli quite as inucli as 
tln (jractical Catholic, and so the 
odimh of liis inis<h'i-ds, political and 
social, are visited uj,sm the ('Imn li. 
Ile may have ultimafce faitli, tliat 
is. a faitli that calls for a priest on 
bis death-bed; but faitli without 
works is dettd. His life, devoid of u 
üviiig piwtice of bis faitli, bring« 
lortli only rotten fruit.

What (’anada stand« lnost in 
need of at the present time isstate- 
nianship of a liigh order that will 
weld together into u liäriuonious 
whole all the various raees.

—<Setting ruee ugainst race and 
ereed against crced may win elec- 
tions but it is u policy which if 
pursued niuch further, will parulye 
1 lie nations.

A huckur is u species of fish 
tliat will swallow aily bait that is 
dmgled before it. 'I'lie «ucker t hero 
i'ore lives a liard life. 'J’jiuru ure 
meh and woineii who, like the suck - 
er, trustfully swallow «-very bait 
that is dangled Ixifore their eyes.

A Iwl lx>ok is falselaxxl and 
sin in a permanent and im personal 
form.

—tHyls Ixigin to sit Up and take 
notice of young men alxiut the 
saine time they see sometliing of 
iuterest in a mirror.

-iof great iuterest.
I wonder if the crowds which (Dur iuby of Perpetual I)elp mweither as of gravity, but its Vari

ation« are so numerous as to ap
pear of ahnost infinite nuruber; and 
as thek etfocts theinselves becouie 
the causes of the etf'e.cts of the 
future, it is possihle that the 
weather, like the Variation of spe
cies, is among the phenomena wliosc 
-future aspe(;t will alwiiys be liiore 
or less' uncertain.

Mr. W. T. Foster, the well-known 
weatherologist, has managed, work
ing froin physicftl dataon a scienti
fic method, to inake weather pre- 
dictions, covering periods of several 
rnonths, which were 90/ good. 
Astronomical condition« appear , to 
he the ground work for his calcu- 
lations, planetary position having 
an eRect on the weather condition« 
on the earth. There seeins little 
douht, that as data are accumulatcd 
in ever greater quantity, and sifted 
and harrnonized, weather prediction 
will rank as an almoat exact science. 
At any rate, the work of such Ex
perts as Mr. Foster show tliat it 
flows from natural causes arid that 
Home, at least, of its effects (tan Ix; 
traced back to seine of their causes.

(copv c-f tlfe miraailoii* pivtute.)loneer
AUCTIOX 
he Colony. 
for terms. 
INSTER

gathered for w-orship in that cliurch 
in Bonn ever dreamed that the 
stalky little tigure sitting at the 
organ and improvising such lofty 
tliemes would one day reach the 
highest pinnacle of farne in the 
world of music.

I think the inost exciting dis- 
covery 1 inade in Beethovens house 
was the finding in a large glas« 
case the manuseript of the Moon- 
liglit Sonata. There is a stoiyxvell 
known to us—the story of Beet
hoven playing to a blind girl, and 
receiving, as a shaft of moonlight 
falls across the room, tlie inspira- 
ration which developed into the 
famous Moonlight Sonata. This 
story read in our tender years has 
no doubt given us the very intim
ste feeling we have for this sonata, 
which is always a great favorite 
with the public. What an ex
quisite pleasure to find this tnanu- 
sjript, yellowed with age, but writ- 
t^n with the lieloved Beethoverf» 

hand.
XX’e left tlie house of the great 

master w ith a feeling of gratitude 
Miss Myrtle Ruttan, a former that we had fieen so privileged as 

resident of Moose Jaw, writes a« to walk about through the home 
follows in a Winnipeg paper: of this great man whose work has

‘ Beethoven always seeins to me uever been equalled in purity of 
to be a giant ainöng the coinjKisers. thou^htandloftiness of Inspiration. A grxxl wuy of learning to sp<ill
His work hasfstood the test of------------- --- ---------- --- iw to. w«te any word of which you

<- *"« t- — <- •" The Laws of the Weather ” 'SZS ^
t,llie" . Nine timep in ten, tlie mode whieli

Posaesmed with a pas«ion for per- It ha* been one of the taaka of l,„ka right in right. fSpelling, par 
fection of detail—thateliaiaeteristic science to explain tliat nature i«, ticnlarly Eogliali apelling, ia more
<>f the tvuly great...Beethoven 1a- broadly atated, an altemation of ] asaiated by the eye than l,y the ear , ,eeringand McCormick Maeliinerv
ixired uueeasingty, and in spite of cause« und effects. Tlie moat rays- !!^g;™»r>,nd l^|7eve"l^muld be Mf*al »"d Titan Tn,, tur E.igiii. s 
liis great phyaical handicap deaf- tcrious eventa. the phenomena, dit,-erent)y yet W)Unded Hamilton and OliverTiac'.,,, plows,
neaa—-gave to the world 138 tone which manifest themaelves in ever- , jn thcii* aecond ayliables. But drilla, harrows and riisi-^ liarrow«, 
poems niost, of which iiave never varying cffects. are traceable toef- write tliem “recieve” and “iieleive" i,Inders mowci-a arid bayrakca

.... .......... .....*

........ - - sssssr’*""““
^onatasof Beethoven that we listcri tenn them as natural laws. . ., . * niKra.n™u..i.u J IC „• Anotlier good way to apell com- wpair* and »hitre» on liaiid.
to today with auch clevation of If we throw up o hall m the air mon but ditficult worda—difficult , ,, , , .

today it will fall tu the ground in for the alx)Ve remam-is to «eo- Oi.ver, Tarim&Om.doi fl Emerson 
obedience to a law which is so in- ciate them in the mind with appro- »lohn Deere and '\h4in*' shares. 
variable in its cffects that we say priate objects. For examplc, onr* I will repair
without a thought of reservation ,liay onew;lf ^ “piece, ;lj| kinds of hindern and mowers.
that a liall thrown into the air a ^^^'it^itlf^p^'thua and B^antoe to give satisfactio,,. 

year from today will also fall to Gf An ingenioua inind Bring your macliinery in early
tlie ground. If we can only say can devise a great inany such illua- so I can have time to fix them up 
that it rained yesterday, and that trations. in good sliape.

St. 3ö^v 1? rvitl) ii),.' 3ufairt 3e»us.

It;.' (fiiiurSijii 2liigi'l.
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paper, Clear print, Boimb in Macf flerible granilol will) blad 
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At Beethoven's Home . s
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ing! »pirit ?
In thte town of Bonn was bom 

this great composer who was des- 
tined to give to the world har- 
nionies which would live forever, 
elevating thought the world over.

Arriving in Bonn late one after- 
noon, our little party found a Hotel,

- %lopes,
rers,
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er, Sask.
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KIEL—In the monitions depot 

of Friedrichsberg nearhere, an ex 
plosion occured on Apr. 16, which 
caused great material damage.; 40 
to 50 persons were injured and 
several are dead.

namely tliat of the snccessor of St. 
Peter. AperKon.nl dcv,,vi,mtoS 
Peter, fostcred in his earlier „100ta 
tic lifc, was a dominant chiracte,. 
istic of his whole career.

From Lond

only strenghtened the desire of I reached Plymouth, England, hsv- 
the little State for complete free- ing made the dixtance of 700 niil* - killed and 20 wounded in the riot- 
dom. Whatever the flag, Re- from Lisl#on in 7 hoars and 46 min ing and*fighting which took place 
public or Ducal, autonomy i« it«! Appropriation of $1,200,000 liere as a consequeneeof the strike. 
blazon.” 000. in addition to $500,000,000 Martial law ha» been proclairned in

The outery for a republic and provided, for um ‘ ot tl.u Lima ahd Callao.
against the dynasty was certainly

LIMA, Peru. -Six persona wereA Danger to Luxemburg.
St. ReMANCHESTER, May«. Right 

Jlev. I/mis C. Casartolli, iiishop 
of Salford, ha« iwtued an import- 
ant statomeht to the Catholics of 
the Allied rountrios regardingthe 
fate of Catholic Luxemburg. The 
Statement is as follows:

The following brief Paragraph, 
which is going the rounds of a 
part of the press, generally in an 
obscurecorrier, will probablyhave 
passed almost unperceived and 
imappreciated.

Paris. It is conflmied that the 
, American command hatfconveyed 

to the Luxemburg authorities the 
desire expressed by the Entente 
that the plcbiscite on the country’s 
futurc, to take place shortly, 
'should he postponed to a later 
dato. It is feit that a plcbiscite 
of the kind of government the 
people of Luxemburg intern! to 
have in future, and the eventual 
reunion of Luxemburg with a 
foreign power might raise com- 
plications at present which it 
would be preferable to avoid.

Yet by every Cathol ic, and I 
venture to add especially by every 
American Catholic, it ought to he 
read with the greatest alarm and 
even Indignation. What is the 
issue? The little Grand Duchy of 
Luxemburg, with anareaslightly 
less than that of Derbyshire and 
a population the same as that of 
Nottingham, is practically the last 
thoroughly Catholic nation and 
State, Sovereign and independent, 
left, at least in Europe. At the 
beginning of the war it was on 
the very first night suddenly and 
silently overrun by the rnighty 
German Army, without warning 
or power of resistance, and held 
down helpless by the same ruth- 
less power tili thecollapseofGcr- 
many and the welcome entry of 
the Allies. The Luxemburgers, 
whose hatred of Germany and 
the Germans long antedated the 
War were all along in sympathy 
and aspirations on Lheside of the 
Allies. Many thousands of their 
young men gut into France and 
enrolled themselvcs in the French 
Army, fighting valiantly for the 
Allied cause. There was an 
“Oeuvre des Soldats Luxem- 
bou rgeois au Service de la France’ ’ 
which had a branch office in Lon- 
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atthe
port of Estaples in Pieardy, j„ t||e 
northern part of France. There 
Company of Rome pilgti.ns ],aj 
been gathering, some to slure tlil| 
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at the sepulchres of the apo»^ 
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2ml. | After St. Boniface (his feast is
, . ... ‘celebrated on June 5th) had deter-

pool and someother provmcnuXities . . . .... , .. ,. ,, .. minedxo give his whole lile to uodis thrcatened. Ihe Metropolitan po-- , , , . , ,for the propagation oi the holy
Faith he first went to Fricsland
which is the present Netherlands
or Holland. After laboring there
three years, the'tmfavorable polific-
al conditions forced hi in to leave
tliis Held of endeavor. But he had

A strike of policemen in L'ver-
The Houw; passed adefieieneyshowing among the Allied Powers 

one in favor of the ahsorhtion hi 11 authorizing approbiations of 
of Luxemburg into Belgiurn, 15,000 for allowancee due
another in favor of her ar.nexa-

as the chosen guide 
out with them on foot, stoßL, 
for prayers at all the holy ,,lac* 
on the way. They overeame the 
many obstacles and mishaps r,f their 
difficult journey, and when arriving 
in Rome their first

set
liceof London are debating on the 
fjuestion while the men at Liver
pool have already voted to stop 
work Monday niidnight.

—An official handlxxjk has been
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ST. PE 
Muenster,

of the extinction of autonomy.
Now, on President Wilson*8 

rx>lic^\ accepted by the Allies, 
who has the right to decide the 
future of a nation however tiriy, 
however insignificant? Surely, . 'r,K Act is to be incorporated in 
dn the principle of self-determi- iMw Agricultural Appropriation Bill, 
nation, the nation itself. So the;
Luxemburg Chambers decided announeed he would introduce in 
upon the democratic Step of ä the Senate a measurc for the repeal 
referendum, called in theextract 
quoted a plcbiscite. There is 
little or no doubt what the result 
wuuld be: Certainly in favor of 
autonomy, most pro ha hl y also of 
the dynasty. And so the rnighty 
“Quadrumviri” (as the Italians 
style them), Step in and (proh 
pudor!) throilgh the agency of j'P*-,Hp**rtie» are released from gov- 
the command of the democratic ,;rnment control was urged before 
and liberty -Joving Americans, the Senate Interstate Commission, 
intimatc that the plebiscite must 
he put off until the fate of the 
little nation has been decided be
fore h and by the Entente! The 
Paragraph is so worded in its last 
sentence, as to suggest most di5- 
ingenuously that the plebiscite 
might be cast in favor of an

issued by the Overseas Settlement 
Board, which contains inuch infor- 
mation in regard to the openings 
for settlers, rates of wages, cost of 
living and facilities for theoccupa- 
tion of land in the Dominion, 
similar handbook has been prepar- 
ed for women.

care was to of. 1 
fer up their prayers of thanks- I 
giving at the Basilica of St. j]

A very short time after, Boniface 
was received in audience by His j 
Holiness, Pope Gregory II, to whom 
he explained his planes. He wisfied ! 
to penetrate into the land beyond j 
the Rh ine and preacli the holy 
faith to the many pagans living 
there, to confirm and atiengthen In 
their faith those who were Chris, 
tians and be to all a teacher and j 
gnardian on the way to salvation. 'I 
In all his labors he meant to remain 
in closest communion with the suc- | 
cessor of St. Peter, as he believed

become acquainted with St. Willi 
brord, the Apostle of Holland and 
Luxemburg, and no doubt gained 
many useful ex^jeriences for the 
future. Hu rcturned to England 
in Order to thank once inore his 
brethren in the eloister for their

Repeal of the "Uaylight Sa\

fI

Senator Phehtn of California A In The
of th«: winu and Ijcer restrictions 
in the food control act as recom- 
mi'ndcd by thfe President.

Amendment of the Sherman 
anti-trust law ho that the telegrapli 
and telephonc Companies can oper- 
ute a Joint Service after the wire

01—Harry O. Hawker and Lieut.- 
Commander McKenzie Grieve, two 
airinen who startet! in an attempt 
to fly aeross the Atlantic from St.

great love. And there he at once 
I prepared for a last and definite de- 
parture. The ahbot of his monas- L0ND0N, 
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. , „ , tevy Wynbrecht, his fatherly friend,
Johns, Newfoundland, have been . ö , ,... , , , , . had died, and the monks wantedpick cd up at eea and landed in him for their ablx>t. But Bishop 

Daniel of Wincliester interfered in 
bis behalf. St. Boniface, then still 
called Winfried, received from him 
a letter of introduction to the Pope, 
beenuse he wished to come under 
the direct supervision of the high- 
est ecclesiastical authority before 
again beginning his missionary 
labors.

The belief in. the primacy of the 
Roman Church was at that time 
particularly strong in Anglo-Saxon 
England. Besides Boniface had 
himself experienced how unreliable 
is the protection and assistance of 
the lords and nobles of the world; 
for the death of Pipin of Heristal, 
that powerful Frankish pt-ince, was 
the chief cause of the downfall of 
the Friesian mission, which Pipin 
had protected against the open and 
secret persecutions of the Friesian 
chief Radbod. 
certainly contributed to intensify 
his wish for a closer union with an 
enduring power and authority,

Scotland. Both men were in per
fect health. It is otfieially announc- 
ed by the admiralty that the avia-

sucli union to be the source of all 
strength and success. The Pope, 
with a kindJy smile, liatened to the 
discourse of the mödest andevident- 
ly well-informed monk. But he 
was not a man who made his de- 
cisions rashly, and in the end rather 
coolly asked him, whether he had 
any letters of reference and recom- 
mandation. Boniface now handed 
him the official letter of his BLshop 
Daniel secured with the ecclesias
tical seal, and also an open letter 
of legitimation. After receiving 
them the Pope by a sign indicated 
that the audience was at an end 
and St. Boniface retired.

To be continued.

tors were picked up in latitudp 50.- 
20 longitude 29.30, having alightfd 
dose to the little Danish steamer 
Mary, owing to astoppage of circu- 
lation in the water pi|>es between 
the radiator and the water pump.

— Thousands of discharged sol
diers and sailors out of ernployment 
armed with stones and other mis- 
silefl, marched toward the House of 
(Jommons. They caine into conflict 
with the police barring the approa- 
chcs, and were scattered. Later 
they marched tDward Buckingham 
Palace, but the demoifstration broke 
up before it reaclied the palace. In 
H vde Park and throughout England 
demonstrations were held by dis
charged soldiers and sailors de- 
inanding work,

—In the house of commons Dr. 
Kellaway stated in connection with 
thegovernmentscheineforthedevel- 
oprnent of oil resources of the Un
ited Kingdom, oil had been struck 
at Hardstoft, Derbyshire. It rose 
rapidly to 400 feet, and boring had 
to be stopped in order to prevent 
fioodiug. The oil was good quality.

—A serious uprising is reported 
in Southern Kurdestan, where the 
gendarmerie has been defeated. It 
is reported British troops there 
in a serious position. The British 
army in Mesopotamia is taking 
steps to overthrow the tribesmen.

—A building used as a barracks 
by the occupation troops at Lud- 
wigshafen has been dest royed by 
fire. 40 soldiers perished and a hun
dred were injured, according to a 
Central News dispatch from Berlin 
via Copenhagen.

hy Newcome Carlton, president of 
the Western Union Telegraph Co.

PHILADELPHIA. — Uovernoi 
Sproule of Pennsylvania has vetoed

act possed hy the state legis- 
lature to prohihit the teaching of 
Ocrman in the schools. In his
mcHsage thegovernor informed the 
legislature that he had considered

“eventual reunion of Luxemburg 
with a foreign power,” Whereas 
everylxidy knows that it is just 
this catastrophe that the referen
dum would avert.

the nieasure well, from patriotic as 
well ns from practical and educa- 
tional viewpoints.

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.—Lient 
Omer Locklear, formerly with the 
air army, gave a demonstration 
which is aaid to be one oi the great- 
est in the annalaot flying, of eatch- 
ing a dang!ing rope lailder from a 

md airplane and climbing into 
the craft from which it hung. The 
feat was dune nt a height of 2,500 
feet. He lins leaped from one phtne 
to another in the air before, but 
never made an aacent from one 
plane to another.

NEW YORK. — The general 
political impvession -heio is that 
Cliaa. M. Schwab, the Steel master, 
Stands an excellent opportunity of 
receiving the Republican nomina- 
tion for the Presidency.

— Daredevil Max Schreyer, the 
eyclist, who missed his leap from 
a steep deeline into a tank while 
performing for the benefit oF\he 
Salvation Army, died in a hospital 
here from his injuries.

MARINETTE, Wie.—The year- 
old ehild of William Wartick, re. 
eiding on a farm near Wausaukee, 
was drowned in a pail of water. 
The mother was washing when the 
little one toppled in liead first.

SIOUX CITY, Ia. — The Iowa 
Federation of Labor, in Convention 
here, indorsed President Wilson’s 
vecommondatibn for the repeal of 
war-time prohibition.

EM METSBlIRQ, Ia—The prize 
Dnroc boar Joe King, Orion, has 
been sold for $7,500. The t»ar 

pnrehased two years ago from 
an Ohio herd for $1,500.

IIALLAS, Texas.—Returns

If this gi-oss get of injustice to 
a small Catholic rwople is really 
(o he perpetrated hy the might 
of the Entente, it will surely be 
a blot An the coming peace and 
endow Europe with anew Alsace- 
Lorraine. At least Catholics, 
and especially English, Irish and 
American Catholics, though pow- 
erless to avert so great a wrong 
can utter a solemn Protest, in the 
sacred names of religion, justice 
and peace against the outrage. 
One fecble voice at least shall he 
raised, even if unheedcd and un- 
heard, inspired by over forty 
years’ knowledge, admirationand 
loye for the gallent little liberty- 
loving land, the patrimony of St. 
Willibrord.

WANTED
a good reliable Catholic lady, over 
30 years old, as housekeeper for 
a Catholic priest. Applications 
with reference from pastor, 
please address to Rev. J. S., c-o , 
St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask.

This expenence

And what has the armistice 
and the prospective peace brought 

' this gallant, patriotic, Catholic 
little people? The prospectof the 
loss of their liberty and independ- 
ence. And that apparenUy — 
on the part of the Allies! It may 
seem hard to believe, but there 
is little doubt that the present 
deplorable crisis is owing to the 
machinations of an anti-cierical, 
Masonic and Sociaiistic combina- 
tion of forces, vvorking against 
the dynasty and against religion. 
The fate of the ex-Grand Duchess 
Adelaide is instructive. Düring 
the war constant attempts were 
made to blacken her character as

Banque d’Hochelaga1
■ Head Office Montreal. Established in 1874
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General Banking Business transacted on most favorable terms. 
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Municipalities,School Districts and Institutionspatronizedby Farmers 
Joint Accounts opened in the name of husband and wife, or any 

two persons, so that either one can do the banking business. It saves 
a lot of trouble in case of the death of either one of the parties.

We encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.
SÄVINGS DEPARTMENT: — Interest paid at highest rate 
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Money transferred to any part of the world at current rates.

HUMBOLDT BRANCH

— The Tablet.

United States News are1

I W AS III N( 11‘( )N. The American
iifival Hvftjihme, NC-4 arrived at 
Lisbon, Portugal,

:
I I

| |
ft. I 6

on May 27th, at 
4 01 p.m., Washington time, heilig 
the first to the Atlantic by 
air. The ship maile the distance 
trom Ponta 1 telgada, Azores, to 
Lisbon in 0 houi’s and 44 minutes, 
making her actiial flying time in 
Crossing the Atlantic from New
foundland 20 lioiirs and 41 minutes.

I he Nt'4 left Rix-kaway Bcach, 
L. I.. on May S, hat st urteil On the 
«dual lliglit aeross the Atlantic 
from Tivpassey. Newfoundland, 
the evvnlng of May Hi. Its official 
flying time is as follows :

a pro-German. Herunpopularity 
with the radical and socialist 
bloc in Parliament dated from 
spme years before the war, when 

, »he strove hard, as long as'she 
constitutionally could, to prevent 
the passing of an anti-religious 
education bill. Since the war she 
eacrificed herseif for her country 
and abdieated in favor of her 
sister Charlotte in the hope of 
peace. Unfortunately the Rishop 
of Luxemburg, Monsignor John 
J. Koppes, a valiant Champion of 
religious education, t^ied. last 
November 2i». and the See has 
not yet been filltW up, so that 
the Catholic Luxvmlnirgers have 
no ecclesiastical head to Champion 
their cause before the world. All 
impartial observers declare that 
the vast majority of The people 
are passionately attached to their 
indepvndvnce and freedom from 
foreign rule as during the last 
eighty and more years. They 
are not. and wish not to be, Ger
man, French or Belgian but 
just Luxemburgers. To quote lllv of whistles, and the
Mr. H. C. Bailey, writing in the r*nSluK of bells. The Hyers

» F , 1 gi i 
®!

I :l i DUBLIN.— The Sinn Feiners 
have decided to make the first 
real test of the “independence 
of the Republic of Ireland" in re- 
fusing to pay the income tax im- 
posed by the British Government.

PARIS.—Three nurees attached 
to the American

J. E. BRODEUR, Manager 
ED. M. BRÜNING, Acting Mgr 
JOSEPH L. LAPOINTE, Mgr. 
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MUENSTER BRANCH 
ST. BRIEUX BRANCH

5

expeditionary
fpree were killed May 25 in 
tomohlle aceident at Chateau 
Thierty.

ItoekaWay Beaeh to Halifax (540 
miles), 7 liuura and 47 minutes: 

Halifax to Trepaasey (400 miles).
-S houre and 50 minutes;

I vepassey tu Horta, Azores (1,300 
miles), 15 houre and 13 minutes; 

Ihirta to PontaDelgada(1 BOiiiilcs),
1 liour and 44 minutes; - 

r°nta Delgada. Azores, to Lisbon, 
Portugal (7'SOmilvs), 0 Hunts und 
44 minutes;

1 lie total distimre covered is 3.130 1 
indes. On its arrival in Portugal 
the NC-4 
vf the erowils

We Have A Full Line Of PAINT 8an au-

I
House paint-Implement paint-Floor paint-Wall paint- @ 
Kalsomine- Floor Vamish-Linoleum Vamish—Floor Wax | 

and all colours of Automobile Paint and Vamish

cov-
ering practically one-half of the 
vote cast in the election 
stitutional amendments

annour
LUXEMBURG. — Pres. Wilson 

hasadyised the government of Lux
emburg to subinit views conceming 
the immediatc future of the grand 
ducliy.

on con- 
indicate

that th« advocates of woman's 
suffvage won out.

in fact everything to brighten things up and make ^ 
them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards. S
Ä full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines. |
Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always onhand, also Ad-ler-i-ka. 1

■II
— On the market at Ettelbrueck 

heavy draught oxen brought 4,000 
to 4,500 francs recently, milch cows 
900 to 1,350 francs. At an auction 
in Berschen horees brought 4,500 
to 4,800 francs, cows 1,500 to 1,800, 
and young pigs 90 to 125 francs.

NAPLES.- On Apr. 17 an explo- 
sion of munitions occured here. The 
victims, Italien soldiers and Aust- 

I rian prisonere, number 7 dead and 
30 seriously injured.

Foreign News
School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity. %1

Large Assortment of Gramophones & Records |•H AUF./,. Mexico.—There will 
he a meeting of all the revolution- 
ary leadere of importance from afl 
parts of Mexico at the camp of 

Insurgent leader
tolov 6h'f?P (fanUary 10’ 'TV"; T th0J r,"Hie"to( Pürt>- in the state of Nnevo Leon, on the 
1919) All Luxemburg Stands Kal an<1 other ofhcials on Ixiard the border line between the a
togother for independence. The V. S. S. Rohester. - On Mav 31 S.\ulTl
events Ot the last four years have' commander Read in airplane NC-4 ed hvre on May SO.

Wils greeteU by thecheers
on the water front,

Send us a trial order. Mail ordere a speciality. 
Write us in your own language.
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